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The year of 1954 witnessed a distinct change at Euclid High... a certain something seemed to be added... the intangible feeling called school spirit had begun to grow... it was the feeling that brought tears to our eyes at the first pep assembly... a quickened heartbeat as our alma mater was sung... a deep feeling of pride whenever our school was mentioned... a closer harmony between faculty and students as we worked together with one objective in mind—the best for Euclid High...

The spirit of Euclid High is still growing and will continue to do so for many years to come... we have tried to present the year of 1953-54 to you through the eyes and ears of our school itself... Eddy, as we have nicknamed our school, will bring back memories to you of your own high school days... days filled with joys, sorrows, successes, and disappointments. Come with us to meet Eddy—listen eagerly and read carefully as he writes his "First Will and Testament"... for he has a remarkable story of a truly remarkable year to tell.
Memories of each passing year
Within these walls we hold dear
Hail to Thee, O Euclid High School,
To thy name all praise we sing.
Happy days of youthful pleasure.
Learning, living, life so dear.
Our hearts fill with gratitude
For all that is to be—
Alma Mater, Euclid High School,
Ail our praise we bring to thee.

Where the blue of Eric’s waters
Casts the sun’s bright golden rays,
There all Euclid’s sons and daughters
Sing the joys of student days.
If after-days be dark and drear
And storms of life draw nigh.
The memories of our friendships here
Will lift our hearts to Euclid High.

Lawrence Beck
Lester Angene
I, Edward Samuel Hughes, Senior, being of sound stone and steel, do hereby dedicate this book, My First Will and Testament, to the ever-growing "School Spirit" enclosed in my frame . . . I hereby will the events of my school year, 1953-1954, to the memory of those who shared, lived, and experienced them . . . And so, on this eleventh day of June, 1954, I hereby set my hand to bring back in writing the above said happenings . . . I request that as you read the pages set before you of my First Will and Testament, that a word, picture, or phrase will bring a memory to your mind, a smile to your lips, and a thought, "It was a wonderful year!" . . .
I bequeath to you the following:

My Faculty and Classes ............... Page 9

My Seniors ........................... Page 27

My Juniors .......................... Page 71

My Sophomores ....................... Page 81

My Fine Arts ......................... Page 91

My Organizations .................... Page 105
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My Social Life ........................ Page 163

My Advertisers ....................... Page 183
My Faculty Classes

Remaining with me, year after year...
In contrast with the rest of the world, every American has an opportunity for an education. It is possible for him to go to school through senior high school without the payment of fees which are a part of many European school systems. The only limitation is his ability and effort. If he has these two elements, he can go through college by means of scholarship. Nowhere else in the world is such an opportunity available. Universal free public education is a priceless American heritage. Like any other public institution, the schools must survive under public scrutiny and examination. In a democracy, constructive criticism produces growth and development to meet the needs of the people.

As each senior receives his diploma, the obligation of preserving, improving, and advancing the cause of public education should be in his mind. Your parents and the citizens of your city hope that you have taken full advantage of the opportunities in our public schools. Your future obligation is to pass this opportunity on to future generations. The Board of Education expresses its congratulations and best wishes for your future.

Sincerely yours,

W. G. Fordyce

MR. W. G. FORDYCE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Members standing left to right are: Mr. C. E. Bowman, President Russell Glass, Vice-President Mrs. Grace Watkins, Mr. Loyal Lark, and Mr. John Davis

Administration
It is a satisfying experience to look back over the activities and achievements of any school year. I am sure that as you leaf through the pages of this annual you will have pleasant memories of an enjoyable and worthwhile year with your classmates and teachers.

As the years go by, you will treasure more the story told within the covers of this book.

The Euclidian staff and sponsor are to be congratulated for this fine production. Their efforts in behalf of the entire school are appreciated.

The best wishes of the school go with the class of 1954. May their ambitions be achieved with honor to themselves and their school.

Sincerely yours,
Clifford G. Owens

Your friendships of high school days are most lasting, for they have been tested over and over again.

This yearbook is a record of friendship. Interesting as it is now, it will become increasingly more valuable with passing years. To you these classmates will always be young, carefree, and joyful. No matter what changes life may make, you will have the privilege of looking upon your friends as they were during your happy days at Euclid Senior High School. May you receive the best of everything.

Sincerely yours,
Walter Schwegler
Mr. Meryl Baumer has been Dean of Boys since my first school year. Previously he taught at Shore and practiced law. Past experiences have equipped him well for the position he now holds.

Dean of Girls, Mrs. Harriet Sheats, guides my girl students along the road to better citizenship. Previously she was a visiting teacher for Euclid Public Schools. Helping girls choose their right vocation or college is one of her main duties.

OFFICE STAFF

Mrs. Louise Winters, Miss Winifred Willis, Miss Nancy Chuha, and Miss Marilyn Lovett busily performing their many tasks.

Administration
MISS LUCILLE AINGWORTH
Flora Stone Mather - A.B.
Columbia University - M.A.
Chairman, English Department

MISS PAULINE BERG
Kent State University - B.S.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
English

MR. HAROLD BLACKBURN
Otterbein College - A.B.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
English

MISS JEAN BOWDITCH
West Virginia Teachers College - A.B.
Western Reserve University - B.S.L.S.
Librarian

MISS PERA CAMPBELL
Defiance College - A.B.
Ohio State University - M.A.
English

MR. MYRON GORDON
Adelbert, Western Reserve University - B.A.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Journalism, English

MISS BERNICE KOST
Flora Stone Mather - B.A.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
English

MR. NEIL MacKEIGAN
Western Reserve University - B.A.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Chairman, Language Department French

MRS. RUBY OLSON
Ohio Wesleyan University - A.B.
University of Chicago - M.A.
English

MR. FRANK PRINGLE
St. Bonaventure University - B.A.
English

MR. LEONARD ROBUCK
Western Reserve University - B.A.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Speech, English

MR. WALTER SCHUTZ
Otterbein College - B.A.
Ohio State University - B.S. in Ed.
Dramatics, English

MR. ANTHONY VACCARIELLO
Miami University - B.S.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Spanish

MISS RUTH VERMILLION
Akron University - B.A.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Latin, English
Here one sees Mr. "Shakespeare" Blackburn's senior English class in the library. Once he told me his classes used, "Tressler as a companion, Webster as a guide, and English literature as a confidante." My English Department prepares my seniors for their college freshman year of English, so that "many of them make B's." I'm sure his students will always remember, "Tomorrow, and tomorrow, and tomorrow." "Thou sure and firm set earth," and writing complete accounts of their weekends and holidays.

First-year Spanish lays the foundation of the language firmly in the minds of my students taking the course. It gives the basics, the teaching pronunciation, and the elementary grammar. At the end of the course, my student has been prepared for a more thorough study of the language. If you asked one of my students taking Spanish how he feels, he might answer, "Estoy bien."
Mathematics And Science Departments

MR. OLIN BAILEY
Rio Grande College - B.S. in Ed.
Ohio State University - M.A.
Biology

MR. ADRIAN BUERGER
University of Dayton - B.S.
Ohio State University - E.E.
Algebra, Solid Geometry, Trigonometry

MR. JAMES GEBHART
Heidelberg College - B.S.
Ohio State University - M.S.
Chairman Science Department
Chemistry

MR. LEON HEINLEIN
Ohio University - B.S. in Ed.
Ohio University - M.A. in Ed.
Physics, Industrial Math.

MISS GERALDINE HEZEBICKS
Ohio State University - B.S. in Ed.
Horticulture, Algebra

MR. FRED JOHNS
Western Reserve University - B.S.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Industrial Math, Plane Geometry, Algebra

MR. RICHARD KEAY
Miami University - A.B.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Chemistry

MR. DONALD McGINLEY
Kent State University - B.S.
Biology, Horticulture

MR. JACK MILLER
Oberlin College - A.B.
Western Reserve University - M.S.
Biology, Physics, Industrial Science

MR. HARRY SPANGLER
Heidelberg College - B.A.
Western Reserve University - M.S.
Chemistry, Biology

MR. NORMAN THOMPSON
Kent State University - B.S. in Ed.
Western Reserve University - M.S.
Biology

MISS ALBINE WEITZEL
University of Akron - B.A. in Ed.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Plane Geometry

MRS. BEULAH WILSON
Flora Stone Mather College - B.A.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Chairman, Mathematics Department
Advanced Algebra, Geometry
Amid the smells of sulphur dioxide and carbon, my students apply what they learn in their textbooks to practice. I can always hear them saying, "Another test tube hits the dust," "Turn off the water," or "What a smell!" In chemistry not only do my students learn the basic science, but responsibility and how to cooperate with others. This course is necessary for those entering into the engineering and scientific fields.

"Run to the office for a few more pointers..." So often I heard this saying from Mr. Adrian Buerger's solid geometry class. Here students learned in an informal, interesting way. They applied the principle of "seeing is believing and added such new words to their vocabulary as prisms, polyhedrons and icosahedrons. What they have learned will be the basis for higher mathematics, the foundation of engineering.
Social Studies And Music Departments

**MR. ROBERT BENNETT**
Ohio State University - B.S.
Ohio State University - M.A.
*History, Business, Government*

**MR. ROBERT BENNETT**
Ohio State University - B.S.
Ohio State University - M.A.
*History, Business, Government*

**MR. CLEMENS BLAUCH**
Kent State University - B.S.
Ohio State University - M.A.
*Government, Economics, History*

**MISS WILMA GILLMAN**
Heidelberg College - A.B.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
*History, Government, German*

**MR. BRUCE GRAHAM**
Akron University - A.B.
Ohio State University - M.A.
*United States History*
*Home and Family Psychology*

**MR. DALE HARPER**
University of Cincinnati - B.S. in P.S.M.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
*Chairman, Music Department*

**MR. NEAL NELSON**
Kent State University - B.A.
*United States History, Social Problems*

**MR. MELVIN ROBB**
Mansfield State Teachers College - B.S. in Education
Penn State University - M.A. in Ed. Psychology, History

**MRS. HELEN STEWART**
Kent State University - B.S. in Ed.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
*Social Problems, World History*

**MISS JAN TOMPKINS**
Oberlin College - B.M.E.
*Vocal Music*

**MR. STANLEY WHITESIDE**
Ohio State University - B.A.
*United States History*
*Chairman, Social Studies Dept.*

**MR. GEORGE WILEY**
Oberlin College - A.B.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
in History
*World History*
"The British are coming!..." the Revolutionary War is just one of the many phases of history my students learn in American government. Mr. "Uncle Neal" Nelson gives his students a better understanding of our American heritage and culture and does so with discussions, informal lectures, recitations, and educational games... instructing his class in an interesting fashion.

Whenever I stroll into the band room it is not unusual to hear Mr. Dale Harper saying, "Get to work!" He would be guiding the band members toward that goal of the fifty-six first places in the solo and ensemble contest. My band strives to achieve a genuine knowledge of music and a general feeling of responsibility. This is a group that works as a team to provide me with a first-rate band.
Home Arts And Physical Education Departments

MR. JAMES CALVERT
North Central College, Ill. - B.A.
Ohio State University - M.A.
Physical Education

MRS. ROSEMARIE DeVAL
Slippery Rock State Teachers College - B.S.
Physical Education

MR. SPARTOCO DiBIASIO
Oberlin College - B.A.
Columbia University - M.A.
Physical Education

MR. JOSEPH GRAM
Ohio State University - B.S.
Physical Education, Swimming

MRS. ROSEMARIE DiVAL
Slippery Rock State Teachers College - B.S.
Physical Education

MRS. SPARTOCO DiBIASIO
Oberlin College - B.A.
Columbia University - M.A.
Physical Education

MRS. JANE KLINE
Kent State University - B.S.
Chairman, Girls' Physical Education Department

MRS. MARION DISE
Ohio State University - B.S.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Chairman, Home Arts Department

MRS. MARION DISE
Ohio State University - B.S.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Chairman, Home Arts Department

MISS JESSIE HOWE
Baldwin Wallace College - B.S.
Foods

MRS. MARION DISE
Ohio State University - B.S.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Chairman, Home Arts Department

MISS EDITH LEMON
North Western College - B.S.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Clothing

MISS EDITH LEMON
North Western College - B.S.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Clothing

MISS CAROL GREVE
Bowling Green State University - B.S. in Education
Physical Education

MR. CLARENCE SWACKHAMER
Ohio University - B.S. in Ed.
Columbia University - M.A.
Chairman, Boys' Physical Education Department

MR. CLARENCE SWACKHAMER
Ohio University - B.S. in Ed.
Columbia University - M.A.
Chairman, Boys' Physical Education Department
Here in office practice, the most important class in my Commercial Department, the girls are taught the proper ways and methods, so they can go out into the business world and become efficient secretaries. These girls gain experience by working as secretaries for my teachers. If I don’t happen to hear them say, “Not another mistake!” they might be exclaiming, “Egad!”

“Throw ... throw ... throw ... ,” to this rhythmical statement the carriage of the typewriters are thrown into action. My first-year typing students learn how to operate a typewriter and the general mechanics of the machine. In their second term they learn speed, carbons, and invoices. After taking the typing course, my students can run a typewriter “blindfolded!”

Classes
Industrial Arts And Art Departments

MR. CLARENCE ECKERT
Kent State University - B.S.
Kent State University - M.A.
Sheetmetal and Welding

MR. MARVIN STAINES
New York State Teachers College
at Buffalo - B.S.
University of Colorado - M.A. in Education
Automotives

MR. AL GALICKI
Ohio University - B.S.
Printing

MR. JOHN SUPANCE
Ohio University - B.S.
Kent State University - M.F.
Auto Driving

MR. HERBERT NOLD
Ohio University - B.S. in Education
Bowling Green State University - M.A. in Education
Wood Shop

MR. GENE THOMPSON
Kent State University - B.S. in Ed.
Stagecraft, Arts and Crafts

MR. JOHN POHTO
Ohio State University - B.S.
Western Reserve - M.A.
Mechanical Drawing

MR. FRANK TROGLIA
Ohio State University - B.S. in Ed.
Western Reserve University - M.A.
Machine Shop, Mechanical Drawing

MR. FRED VOLLMAN
Western Reserve University - B.S.
in Education
Western Reserve University - M.S. in Art
Chairman, Industrial Arts Department, Art
In this class I can remember never seeing anyone sitting in his assigned seat. Here Mr. Fred Vollman, head of the art department, runs his class by giving freedom to each student to do as he wishes, and the students do so with respect and appreciation. Showing great promise for the future in any phase of art . . . they learn printing, metals, enamels, oils, and ceramics. Mr. Vollman's favorite saying seems to be, "Sam! two demerits!"

With the sound of the bell that starts class, one can hear a rush of feet running the last few yards to the doorway. It's the boys in the print shop trying not to be tardy. These boys print not only the Survey, but school programs for plays and sports, and any other printing job needed. This class is not only one of my most important functions but provides excellent training for prospective printers.
Nurse

If you become ill while in school, you may be assured of competent care. Miss Nada Batich, my school nurse, is always on hand to give first aid and medical care. Her office is located on the left in the executive corridor. At the beginning of each year, Miss Batich and the doctor give regular check-ups to all the students. My seniors are also given eye tests. Miss Batich performs a valuable and very necessary job.

Dorothy Steen, Celi Shearer, Jean Bowditch, JoAnn Mason.
Ernest Danisha, Susan Gorman, Jennie Paladino, Margaret Rhombus, Clara Douglas, Irene Balash.

Custodian

At the far end of my executive corridor is the office of my head custodian, Mr. George Brewster, and his assistant, Mr. Jerry Ganser. Directing the operations of a large staff is Mr. Brewster's main occupation and when visitors continually remark about my A-1 condition, it is a credit to his management and organization. No mishap is too small to escape his watchful eye; no request, too trivial that it will not receive his immediate attention. This department often work "around the clock" to assure my many school and community activities of a clean and comfortable place to meet, perform, and be enjoyed.

Library

In my library there are over 9,000 volumes kept in order by my librarians whose duties are many and varied. Listed among these duties are: (1) "bouneing"; (2) reference and recommending; and (3) passing out supplies: ink, pencils, and Kleenex.

The staff is confronted with some odd requests such as: "an under the bridge dictionary," "hysterical" novels, and "a blue book I used last semester."

When I asked what joys there are in being a librarian, Miss Jean Bowditch answered, "My work with students in reference and book selection - to the point that a bit of humor is often a saving grace."

Cafeteria

My cafeteria is the eating spot for most of my students. My staff works long and hard to prepare the meals eaten by my student body and faculty.

The dietitian told me that 900 of my students buy lunches daily and consume over 1000 bottles of milk.

My dietetic staff not only prepares the school lunches but also the parties and banquets given by various organizations throughout the year.
Leaving now, cherishing high school memories, as they open the door to the future...
Years come and go... We are sophomores, juniors, and finally seniors... We waited a long time for our senior year and our graduation. There were many memorable occasions, but the following are foremost in our minds: Homecoming with Heights... Seeing the last game or meet in all of the sports... Macbeth... The final hour and fifteen minute exam period... "Room For One More"... knee socks or stuffed animals, boy-blouses or ribbons... The Senior Prom with all of the finery and excitement... the senior banquet... Baccalaureate services... the playing of the familiar "Pomp and Circumstance"... and then the last memory made during our high school days — commencement, the receiving of our diplomas. But most of all we will remember the teachers and the underclassmen who made our years here so difficult and yet so much fun.

Class of 1954
ADAMS, DENNIS
"DENNY"
"On the mat he raced high, Fighting with spirit that never d’die."
Football 1,2,3,4; Letter Winner 1; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Letter Winner 1,3,4; Capt. 4; Prom Comm. 4; Stage Crew 3; Jr. Cabinet; Wrestling Club 2,3,4; Football Club 2,3,4.

ALLISON, WANDA
"WANDA"
"She goes along in her quiet way, Thinking of pleasant things to say."
Nat’l Honor Society 4; P.T.A. 3,4; Pres. 4; Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; Pres. 1; Sec’y 4; G.L.C. 3,4; G.A.A. 2,3,4; Vice Pres. 4; Glee Club 4; Home Nursing Club 2; Steering Comm. 4.

ANDREAN, CARL
"ANDY"
"Thoughts to deep to be expressed, Or to strong to be suppressed."
Band 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1; Spelling Club 3,4.

ANDERSON, GORDON
"ANDY"
"Effort is his middle name, He will find the road to fame."
Nat’l Honor Society 4; Survey Edit. Staff 3; P.A. Tech. 4; World Affairs Club 4; Science Club 2; Auto Works Club 2; Math. Club 3; Quarterback Club 3.

ANDERSON, RICHARD
"DICK"
"Quiet and strong, He goes along."
Student Council 4; Freshman Class Vice-Pres.; Hi-Y Regents 3,4; Boys Leaders 1; Glee Club 3; Football Club 1,2,3,4.

ARTHUR, ROSE MARIE
"You will find that she is always full of cheerful glue."
P.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 2; G.L.C. 1; G.A.A. 1; Hockey Team 4; Choir 1,2; Red Cross 1; Pinochle Club 4; Shorthand For Fun 2; Survey Bus. Staff 4.

AUSTIN, HARVEY
"RABBIT"
"Life’s just fun, all things show it, I thought so once, but now I know it."
Football 1,2,3,4; Letter Winner 1; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Letter Winner 1,4; Quarterback Club 2,3; Diamond Sports Club 4; Pinochle Club 2.

BAILEY, FRED
"FRITZ"
"Though quiet and shy, We rate him high."
Boys Leader 1; Baseball 2; Track 2; Chess Club 4.

BAKER, THOMAS
"TOM"
"On him and on his high endeavor, The light of praise shall shine forever."
Nat’l Honor Society 3,4; Nat’l Forensic League 2,3,4; Nat’l Contest 2, Ist place Radio Speaking 3, Pres. 4; Student Council 1,2,3; Pres. 1; Survey Edit. Staff 3,4; News Edit. 1; Survey Bus. Staff 2,3; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Band 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4.

Baldassare, Jean
"SUNNY"
"Cute and sociable is she, A real delight to see."
Friendship Club 2; Sr. Attendant of Homecoming; Cheerleader 1; Choir 1; Dancing Club 1; Pinochle Club 2,3,4.

thirty
BALOGH, DONALD
“BIGELOW”
“Sober and serious — cheerful and gay.
I take what life offers me day after day.”
Prom. Comm. 3; Ad Club 4; Movie Club 1; Camera Club 1; Gem Club 2; Outdoors Club 4; World Affairs Club 3.

BARISH, SANDRA
“SANDY”
“Her cares are few,
She’s never blue.”
Friendship Club 2,3; G.L.C. 1; Survey Edit. Staff 4; Hockey Team 2; Jr. Play Cast; Prom Comm. 1; Choir 1; Spanish Club 1; Art Club 2,3; Pinochle Club 4; Sr. Play, Student Director.

BATES, BENHAM
“BEN”
“Because of wit
He made a hit!”
Swim Club 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Swimming 2,3; Jr. Play Prod. Staff 1; Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 4; Ad Club 1; Key Club 2; Pinochle Club 4; Swim Leaders 2,3.

BAVER, CAROL
“CAROL”
“A worker with a will,
Any position she can fill.”
S.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; G.L.C. 1; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Survey Edit. Staff 4; Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 3; Red Cross 1; Encryo 4; Madrigals 3; Shorthand Club 1; Round Table Club 2; Time Hut Club 3; Steering Comm. 2,3.

BEALE, SHIRLEY
“SHIRL”
“A jolly, friendly, peppy gal.
Just the sort you’d want for a pal.”
Friendship Club 3; G.A.A. 2; Majorette Club 2,3,4; Majorette 1; Choir 1,2; Glee Club 4; Cygnata Club 2; Pinochle Club 3; Charm Club 4.

BEATTIE, CAROL
“CAROL”
“One motto always true,
Wait and good things come to you.”
Entered from Shaw High School April, 1953; Embroidery Club 3; Folk Dancing Club 4.

BECHT, LOIS
“LOIS”
“Skate—that’s what she likes to do,
For when she does she’s never blue.”
Friendship Club 2; G.A.A. 2; Choir 1; Glee Club 2; Music for Fun Club 2; Charm Club 4; Dancing Club 1.

BEJFUS, JANICE
“JAN”
“Charm she practices and delineates,
With it her personality she combines.”
Friendship Club 1; Jr. Play Prod. Staff 1; Choir 1,2,3,4; Sr. Cabinet; Music for Fun Club 2,3.

BERARDINELLI, PHYLLIS
“PHIL”
“Always friendly, always happy,
Never cross, never snappy.”
Friendship Club 2,3; Euclidian Edit. Staff 4; Red Cross 1,2; Games Club 2; Knitting Club 3; Charm Club 4.

BERNACKI, JOHN
“JAY BONES”
“Tall and thin,
With a friendly grin.”
Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Steering Comm. 4.

Seniors
Seniors

BURNS, Maureen
"MOE"
"Sugar and spice,
And ever so nice."
Friendship Club 2; Swim Club 4;
G.A.A. 1,2; Hockey Team 2; Mai-
jorette Club 2,3; Choir 1,2,3; Mu-
ic for Fun Club 1.

Burr, Doris
"DORIS"
"Her ways are ways of pleasant-
ness,
Her virtue is that of naturalness"
Friendship Club 2,3,4; G.A.A. 1,2;
Choir 1; Ad. Club 1,4; Dancing
Club 2; Music for Fun Club 3;
Charm Club 4.

Burns, Joseph
"JOE"
"Swimming was his great aim,
In that way he won fame."
Swim Club 2,3,4; Track 1; Swim-
m ing 2,3,4; Letterwinner 3,4; N.A.
8,8, 9,4; Movie Club 1, Vice-Pres. 1;
Science Club 2; Gymnastic Club 1.

Busch, Paul
"PAUL"
"As far as we know,
He has no foe."
Baseball 1,3,4; Pinoche Club 3,4;
Chess Club 1,2; Baseball Club 4.

Bush, Lee
"LEE"
"He was a good man, as good
men go,
He was really nice to know."
Hi-Y, Squires 3,4; Choir 1; Cam-
era Club 3; World Affairs Club 4;
Mystery Reading Club 2; Ukelele
Club 3.

Caldwell, Ronald
"RON"
"Though he does what he would,
He does what he should."
Football 1; Band 1; World Affairs
Club 3,4; Chess Club 2; Mystery
Reading Club 2.

Campbell, Joan
"JOANIE"
"You will find
Her courteous and kind."
Friendship Club 2; Euclidian Bus.
Staff 3,4; G.A.A. 1; Red Cross 4;
World Affairs Club 3; Dancing
Club 2; Travel Club 2; Jr. Cabinet.

Carlson, Al B.
"ALBEE"
"When I have grown to man's
estate,
I shall be proud and great."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Nat'l
Forensic League 3,4; Choir 4; Or-
chestra 1,2,3,4; Euclidian Edit.
Staff 4; Make-up Edit. 4; Survey
Edit. Staff 4; Jr. Play Cast; Band
1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1,3,4; Glee
Club 4; P.A. Announcer 3,4; Eu-
cue 4; Vice-Pres. 4; Madrigals 4.

Carlson, Carol
"KAY"
"Her main creed
Is to help those in need."
Student Council 1; Friendship
Club 2; Choir 2,4; Glee Club 1,4;
Home Nursing Club 2,3; Travel
Club 2; Music for Fun 3; Charm
Club 4.

Carney, Richard
"DICK"
"Oh, for vacation
And no meditation."
Card Club 1; Pinoche Club 2,3;
Chess Club 4.
Carpenter, Barbara
"BABS"
"Into a big world step little feet, Ready for the challenge they will meet."
Friendship Club 2,3,4; G.A.A. 3,4; Sr. Cabinet; Music for Fun Club 2,3; Dancing Club 4.

Carr, Paul
"Commendable And dependable"
Nat'l Honor Society 4; Student Council 1,3,4; Hi-Y Monarchs 4; Track 1; Band 1,2; Sr. Cabinet; Key Club 4; Steering Comm. 4; Card Club 1; Track Club 2; Golf Club 4.

Carroll, Thomas
"TOM"
"Six feet one, Full of fun."
Hi-Y Monarchs 1; Swim Club 3,4; Basketball 1,2, Letterwinner 1; Tennis 2,4, Letterwinner 2,4; Band 1,2; Orchestra 1.

Cartwright, Bruce
"An agreeable guy, Who's sort of shy."
Stage Crew 2; Outdoors Club 4.

Caruso, Anthony
"TONY"
"Laugh that's what he makes us do, He never has a day that's blue."
Stage Crew 4.

Chapman, Roger
"ROGER"
"Swimming is his middle name, Towards perfection he does aim."
Hi-Y Squires 2,3; Monarchs 4; Swim Club 2,3,4; Survey Bus. Staff 2; Swimming 2,3,4; Letterwinner 4; Choir 1,2,3,4.

Chlopek, Carol
"CAROL"
"A friendly gal, A nice pal."
Orchestra 2; Pinechle 2; Bridge Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Chluba, Yvonne
"VONNIE"
"There are smiles that make us happy, Like this girl's, who is so snappy."
Entered from West Tech in 1952; F.T.A. 3,4; Friendship Club 4; Glee Club 4; Movie Club 4.

Christie, Anilee
"ANN"
"She takes the pleasant road, Happiness is her code."
Friendship Club 2,3,4; G.A.A. 1,2, 3; Hockey Team 2,3; Choir 1; Red Cross 1; Music for Fun Club 3; Embroidery Club 2.

Considine, Eileen
"EILEEN"
"She's at her best When she does jest."
Friendship Club 2; Glee Club 4; Red Cross 2; Charm Club 4; Service Club 1.

Seniors

thirty-five
Coelho, Joanne

"JO"

"With enthusiastic pep she bubbles,
Vanishing her cares and troubles"
Music for Fun Club 1,2,3; Games Club 1; Pinocchio Club 1,2.

Cramer, Jaycelyn

"JOYCE"

"It is my chief delight
To do things right."
Student Council 2; Friendship Club 1,2; G.A.A. 2,3,4; Choir 1; Glee Club 1; Red Cross 1,2,3; Home Nursing Club 2; Red Cross Council 3,4.

Crooks, Audrey

"DOLLY"

"You will find
Her happy of mind."
Nat'l Honor Society 4; P.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 2; Swim Club 3,4; G.A.A. 1; Art Club 2.

D'Amico, James

"JIM"

"Fancy free and full of fun,
Jim sure is a friendly one."
Baseball 1, Letterwinner 1; Movie Club 1; Baseball Club 2; Pinocchio 3,4.

Daus, Jean

"JEANNE"

"Modest and neat,
A personality that's sweet."
Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2,3,4; Letterwinner 4; Hockey Team 1; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; Choir 1,2,4; Dancing Club 1,2; Biology Club 2,3; Travel Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Davis, David

"DAVE"

"Now he's earnest, now he's clever,
Now he's jolly, changing ever."
Football 1,2,4; Letterwinner 1,4; Basketball 1,2,4; Letterwinner 1; Choir 2; Stage Crew 1; Pinocchio Club 3; Football Club 4.

Dawson, James

"JIM"

"He'll always win
With his cheery grin."
Band 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1,3,4; Choir 4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Madrigals 4; Biology Club 1; Fun for Fun Club 2,3.

DeCampa, Angela

"ANGIE"

"Quiet, it's true,
But awfully nice, too."
Student Council 1; P.T.A. 1,2,3,4; See'y 4; Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; G.L.C. 4; G.A.A. 1; Hockey Team 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Glee Club 1; Movie Club 1; Dance Club 1; Music for Fun Club 2,3.

Delaney, Peggy

"PEGUM"

"Here is a friend indeed,
Who will help you in your need."
Nat'l Honor Society 4; Student Council 1; Freshman Class See'y; Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; G.L.C. 3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3,4,5; circulation Mgr. 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Red Cross 2,3.

Dennis, Dorothy

"DOTTIE"

"Dancer, singer, drummer, too.
Her talents were many, not few."
Nat'l Forensic League 4; Student Council 1; Friendship Club 1; G.L.C. 1; Jr. Play Cast; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; Majorette Club 1; Band 1,2,3,4; Megaphone Club 1,2,3; Cheerleader 1,2, Capt. 1; Letterwinner 1.
De Vanna, Eleanor

"HONEY"

"Happy she was born,
She never learned to scorn."

Entered from Andrews School in 1952. Student Council 1,2,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3; Soccer Team 1,2,3; Glee Club 1,2; Enravy 3; Fencing Club 1.

Dietz, Robert

"PEACHES"

"This boy is one of the best,
His friendliness shines above the rest."

H.S. Regents 3,4; Football 1,2, 4; Letterwinner 4; Basketball 2; Choir 3,4; Quarterback Club 2,4; Pinochle Club 3.

Di Franco, Angela

"ANG"

"A cute brunette,
You're glad you've met."

Friendship Club 1,2; G.A.A. 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Majorette Club 2; Choir 1; Dancing Club 1,2; Music For Fun Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Dombrosky, Gloria

"DUMBO"

"A personality that's sweet and gay,
In our hearts she'll always stay."

Entered from Collinwood High in 1952. Nat'l Honor Society 4; Friendship Club 3, 4; G.L.C. 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 3, 4; Glee Club 4.

D'O Nófrío, Lenore

"LENNY"

"Gifted with a temper whose unclouded ray,
Can make tomorrow as cheerful as today."

Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Nat'l Forensic League 3,4; Prince of Peace 3; Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; Euclidian Edit. Staff 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2; Survey Edt. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2, 3; Jr. Play Cast; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Majorette Club 1,3,4; Majorette 4.

Dorn, Barbara

"BABE"

"Dash of sugar, dash of spice,
That's our Babe—devilish and nice."

Student Council 2; Friendship Club 2,3,4; Survey Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 3; Red Cross 1,2,3,4; See's 3; Knitting Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Douglas, David

"DAVE"

"His motto may be heard by all,
My kingdom for a basketball."

Nat'l Honor Society 4; Basketball 2,3,4; Letterwinner 4; Golf 2, 4; Key Club 4; Math Club 4; Basketball Club 3.

Dow, Nancy

"NAN"

"Enemies total none,
Friends total everyone."

Entered from East High in 1952. Nat'l Honor Society 4; Student Council 4; Friendship Club 3, 4; Survey Bus. Staff 4; Bus. Mgr. 4; Choir 4; Glee Club 3; Charm Club 4; Music For Fun Club 3.

Dragan, Michael

"MIKE"

"Why worry your head with things
that might be,
Just drift along, contented like me."

Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Band 1; Orchestra 1; Pinochle Club 2,3,4.

Dranse, Audrey

"AUD"

"An all around gol,
An all around pol."

Student Council 1; P.T.A. 2,3; Friendship Club 2,3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Survey Edt. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Prom Comm. 3; Majorette Club 3,4; Majorette 4; Band 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 3; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Spanish Club 1.
Drotleff, Andrew

"ANDY"

"Andy was always on the beam, an important man to the swimming team."

Hi-Y Monarchs 4; Boys Leaders 4; Swim Club 4; Survey Bus. Staff 3; Football 2; Swimming 3,4; Letterwinner 1; Stage Crew 2; Encayo 3; Pinochle Club 3; Bridge Club 3.

Durk, Sally

"SAL"

"Quietly she went along, trying not to do a wrong."

Friendship Club 4; Glee Club 4; World Affairs Club 2; Football 3; Swimming 3,4; Letterwinner 4; Sr. Cabinet; Service Club 1; Music For Fun Club 3; Dancing Club 3.

Eiber, Janet

"JAN"

"You'll know her by her auburn hair. Her cheerful smile and friendly air."

Nat'l Honor Society 3,4, Treas. 1; Student Council 2; Friendship Club 2,3,4; G.L.C. 1,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3,4, Asst. Bus. Mgr. 3; Bus. Mgr. 4; G.A.A. 2,3,4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Red Cross 2; Sr. Cabinet; Knitting Club 3; Nat'l Quill and Scroll 4.

Eldred, Janice

"JAN"

"Not acquainted with the world of strife, she lives on the happy side of life."

Nat'l Honor Society 4; F.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 3,4; G.L.C. 3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Hockey 4; Prom Comm. 1; Red Cross 2; Service Club 3.

Elliott, Jack

"JACK"

"A shy guy but hard to beat, someone really nice to meet!"

Class Officer; Football 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4, Letterwinner 1,4; Cross Country 1; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1; Choir 1,3; Red Cross 1; Dancing Club 1; Biology Club 2; Basketball Club 3,4; Baseball Club 3.

Ely, Marilyn

"E" -

"A quiet happy life she lives, complaints are something she never gives."

Friendship Club 1,2,3,4, Treas. 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Prom Comm. 4; Choir 1; A1 Club 4; Sr. Cabinet; Service Club 1; Music For Fun Club 3; Dancing Club 3.

Emter, Eugene

"GENE"

"Always willing to serve, all honor he does deserve."

Football Mgr. 2,3,4; Letterwinner 3,4; Wrestling 3,4; Wrestling Club 3,4; Football Club 2,3,4; Pinochle Club 1,2.

Esposito, Madeline

"MADELINE"

"Here's friendship filled with fun, a smile for everyone."

Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Friendship Club 2,3; G.L.C. 3,4; Sec'y 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3,4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3; Sec'y 3,4; Glee Club 4; Sr. Cabinet; Madrigals 3,4.

Evans, June

"JUNE"

"Her eyes as stars of twilight fair, like twilight, too, her dusky hair."

Friendship Club 3; Glee Club 4; Scale & Triangle Club 4; Knitting Club 3.

Farian, Warren

"WARREN"

"He will never fail, in him success will prevail."

Pinochle Club 1,2,3,4.
Fairchild, James
“CLEM”
“I like the girls but they frighten me,
Can’t someone suggest a remedy?”
Student Council 3; Hi-Y Regents 3,4; Swim Club 2; Football 1; Wrestling 2,3,4, Letterwinner 4; Baseball 4; Track 1; Sr. Cabinet; Biology Club 3; Wrestling Club 4.

Falk, Don
“SPEEDY”
“Something different, a little shy,
But he’ll be successful by and by”
Swimming 3; Stage Crew 4.

Fazio, Christine
“CHRIS”
“In her quietness she’ll be heard,
Her actions speak louder than any word.”
F.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 2,3,4; Survey Bus, Staff 4, Treas. 4; G.A.A. 1; Choir 1; Red Cross 1; Music For Fun Club 3; Charm Club 4; Social Club 1.

Fensch, Charles
“CHUCK”
“In art
He plays his part.”
Nat’l Quill and Scroll 4; Student Council 3,4; Survey Edit. Staff 4; Basketball 1,2; Letterwinner 2; Baseball 1,2; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; Prom Comm. 3,4; Camera Club 1; Eucuyo 2,3; Publications Club 3,4; Diamond Sports 2.

Ferris, Noreen
“RED”
“What counts the most is quality,
What counts the least is quantity.”
F.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 2,3,4; Swim Club 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Prom Comm. 3,4; Glee Club 4; Jr. Cabinet; Music For Fun Club 3; Shorthand Club 2; Whirlo Club 2; Canasta Club 1.

Fifolt, Donna
“DONNA”
“You'd think the cat had her tongue at school,
But outside silence is not her rule.”
Friendship Club 3,4; Choir 1; Dancing Club 1; Canasta Club 2; Pinocchio Club 3; Bridge Club 4.

Fleming, Samuel
“SAM”
“With every shirt there goes a tie, With every school an all-around guy.”
Track 1,2,3,4, Letterwinner 1,3,4; Sr. Cabinet 4; Field and Track Club 2,3.

Flocke, Stephen
“STEVE”
“You can depend
On this friend.”
Nat’l Honor Society 4; P.A. Tech. 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4; Craft Club 1; World Affairs Club 2.

Florentine, Russell
“RUSS”
“We often hear Russ repeat, Bless be the man who invented sleep.”
Camera Club 3; Auto Wise Club 2.

Florjancic, Ronald
“MERK”
“He has laughter, he has wit, For a friend he sure is fit.”
Hi-Y Nobles 4; Sec'y-Treas. 4; Basketball 1, Letterwinner 1; Biology Club 2; Dancing Club 3; Games Club 3,4.

Seniors
thirty-nine
FOERSTE, AUDREY
"TARGET"
"We're awfully fond
Of this sport blond!
Nat'l Honor Society 4; F.T.A. 3.4;
Friendship Club 3.4; G.L.C. 3.4;
Pres. 4; Enchadian Bus. Staff 4;
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 4;
Hockey 2,3,4; Capt. 4; Choir 1;
Red Cross 1; Forewa 2; Biology
Club 2; Social Club 1.

FOUSER, THOMAS
"TOM"
"He's the kind of guy that's nice
to know,
Through the years his friendships
grow."
Student Council 1; Basketball 1;
Wrestling 1; Track 1; Choir 1.

FRECH, JANET
"FRECK"
"A tall pretty miss,
Her eyes filled with bliss."
P.T.A. 3; Friendship Club 1,2,3;
Girls Leaders 1; Swim Club 4;
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Majorette Club
2,3; Swim Cuddle 2,3,4.

FRIDLEY, RAMONA
"MONY"
"Around horses her interests are,
Along that field she will go for."
G.A.A. 1,2; Hockey Team 1,2,3,4;
Band 4; Choir 3; Orchestra 4;
Glee Club 2; P.A. Announcer 3;
Dancing Club 2; Biology Club 3;
Fencing Club 4.

GALE, RICHARD
"DUKE"
"Meditative of thought,
Education he has sought."
Choir 1; Jr. Cabinet; Prom Comm.
1; Stamp Club 1; Mystery Reading
Club 2; Chess Club 2; Dancing
Club 3; Games Club 3; Math
Club 4.

GALLOWAY, DONNA LEE
"DON"
"Full of smiles and fun,
This golf's a carefree one."
Student Council 1; P.T.A. 4;
Friendship Club 2,3; G.A.A. 2,3;
Hockey 4.

GELSIME, BEVERLY
"BEV"
"Full of fun and mischief, too,
Doing things some won't do."
Entered from Collinwood High, in
1952. Charm Club 4; Knitting
Club 2.

GENT, CHARLES
"CHUCK"
"With his cor
He'll travel far."
Hi-Y Nobles 4; Band 1,2; Or-
chestra 1; Key Club 2,3,4; Danc-
ing Club 2; Games Club 3; Music
For Fun Club 4.

GERAN, JAMES
"GERM"
"Cute and short,
A good sport."
Painting and Drawing Club 2;
Scale and Triangle Club 3,4.

GERLAND, DAVID
"DAVE"
"A pleasing way,
With little to say."
Glee Club 4; Movie Club 1; Sr.
Cabinet; Biology Club 2; Canasta
Club 3.
Gibbons, Rebecca
“BECKUM”
“The girl with the little feet, Cute, witty, and friendly—plus twice as sweet.”
Nat’l Honor Society 3,4; See’y 4; Student Council 2,3,4; Jr. Class Secretary; Friendship Club 2,3,4; Pres. 2,3; G.L.C. 3,4; Survey Bus. Staff 2,3,4; Cr. Mgr. 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Hockey Team 2; Prom Comm. 3; Sr. Cabinet; Eucuyo 2; Dance Club 2.

Gilmour, Thomas
“TOM”
“Many friends he has won, Because he is so full of fun.”
Wrestling 2,3; Travel Club 3; Outdoors Club 4; Wrestling Club 3.

Goldstein, Stuart
“STU”
“Marked not woman, one his aim, He will surely find fame.”
Entered from White High School April, 1953. Football 1, Numerals 1; Track 1,2; Tennis 4; Red Cross 1,2,3; Pres. 2; Round Table Club 3; Math Club 4.

Gole, Harry
“HARRY”
“He is as jolly as can be, That is plain for all to see.”
Boys Leader 3; Golf 3; Ping Pong Club 4.

Gordon, Ronald
“STUMP”
“Short and somewhat shy, But on okey guy.”
Entered from Pennsylvania in 1951.

Greaves, Shirley
“FUZZY”
“And she has taught us laughter, That will remain long after.”
Friendship Club 1,2,3; Swim Club 3,4; Treas. 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Hockey Team 1,2; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Eucuyo 2.

Greenway, Merryjene
“MERRY JO”
“She never worries where to roam. She’s Euclid’s gift to the roller-drome.”
Friendship Club 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Choir 4; Singing Fun Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Gregorek, Delores
“DELORES”
“Toll and friendly is our Dee, She suits friends to a T.”
Majorette Club 2,3; Red Cross 2; Camera Club 1; French Club 4; Pinochle Club 2.

Gruhn, Lois
“LO”
“As she leaves, she leaves behind, Memories so sweet and kind.”
Friendship Club 2,3; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Red Cross Club 3,4; Knitting Club 2.

Seniors
Seniors

**Gulic, Robert**

"Bob"

"Personality and wit, both has
Bob
He will succeed at any job."

H-Y Squires 4; Pinochle Club
1,2; Biology Club 2; Outdoors
Club 4

**Hadden, George**

"George"

"This will be true—come what may,
He will remember each school
day."

**Hall, John**

"John"

"A boy of few words is the best,
His personality shines above the
rest."

Entered from Academy High, Erie,
Pa., in 1953. Hi-Y 4; Football
4; Letterwinner 4; Choir 4; vice-
pres. 4; Quarterback Club 4

**Hamilton, Gail**

"Gail"

"A quiet gal,
A nice pal."

Friendship Club 2,4; Jr. Play
Prod. Staff; Red Cross Club 3,4;
Knitting Club 2.

**Hamilton, Sarah**

"Sarah"

"She is as funny as can be,
Just a witty mystery."

Entered from Willoughby High in
1952; Nat'1 Forensic League 3;
Prince of Peace 2; F.T.A. 4;
Friendship Club 2,3; G.L.C. 2;
G.A.A. 2,3,4; Hockey Team 2; Jr.
Play Cast; Comm. 3,4;
Band 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Or-
chestra 3,4.

**Hansen, Nancy**

"Nanny"

"She gives pleasure
One cannot measure."

F.T.A. 2; Friendship Club 2,3;
Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A.
2,3; Prom Comm. 4; Glee Club
2; Sr. Cabinet; Music For Fun
Club 2; Games Club 3.

**Hansen, Neva**

"Neva"

"Has more than she shows,
Speaks less than she knows."

Nat'l Forensic League 4; Or-
chresta 1,2; World Affairs 4;
Round Table Club 3; Painting
and Drawing Club 2.

**Hanslik, Robert**

"Bob"

"A heart that's kind,
An intelligent mind."

Student Council 1; Dancing Club
1; Canasta Club 2; Rummy Club
2; Pinochle Club 3; Ping Pong
Club 4.

**Harper, Carol**

"Carol"

"A bannie loss is she,
Always quiet as can be."

Choir 1,3,4; Glee Club 2.

**Hartzell, Donna**

"Dimples"

"This cute gal's gift of gob
Is something that is never drab."

Student Council 1,2; Friendship
Club 2,3; G.L.C. 1; Letterwin-
er 1; Euclidian Bus. Staff 3,4;
G.A.A. 1,2,3; Hockey Team 3,4;
Majorette Club 2,3; Majorette 3,4,
Letterwinner 3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4;
Orchestra 2,3; P.A. Announcer 2.
HAUSER, John

“Battler”
“A right swell guy!
Who’s never shy.”
Hi-Y 3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4;
Football 1,2; Wrestling 1,2,3,4;
Letterwinner 4; Orchestra 1;
Pinochle Club 1; Wrestling Club 1,2,3,4;
Football Club 4; Dancing Club 2.

HEADINGTON, Myrna

“MYRNA”
“Field and court,
She loves her sports.”

HEMPEL, Marianne

“MARIANNE”
“Blessed with courage ever true,
With her faith she’ll see things through.”

HENIE, Robert

“Bob”
“Ready, willing, and able,
His character is always stable.”
Hi-Y Nobles 3,4, chairman of Social Comm. 4;
Football 1; Choir 3,4; Dancing Club 2;
Quarterback Club 3; Bridge Club 3;
Ping Pong Club 4.

HOCKEY, John

“Big John”
“A sensitive guy,
Who always will try.”
Hi-Y 1; Wrestling 3; Stage Crew 3;
Pinochle Club 4; Dancing Club 2;
Canasta Club 3.

HEEFL, Charles

“Chuck”
“Handsome and blend,
Of him we’re fond.”
From Comm. 3,4; Sr. Cabinet;
Camera Club 3,4; Ballroom Dancing 2;
What'sit Club 2; Steering Comm. 4.

HOLDEN, Arthur

“Art”
“He might not have much to say,
But this guy is quite okay!”
Track 1; Golf 2,3; Stage Crew 1;
Ping Pong Club 4; Rummy Club 3.

HOLGER, Patricia

“Patty”
“The height
Of delight.”
Student Council 2,3; P.T.A. 3;
Friendship Club 2,3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4;
Jr. Play Cast; Choir 1; World Affairs Club 3;
Charm Club 2; Music For Fun Club 3,4.

HOLSTEIN, Helene

“Helene”
“Her eyes express
Sweet bashfulness.”
Entered from Lincoln Jr. High,
New Jersey 1951; P.T.A. 4;
Friendship Club 2,3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4;
Survey Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2,3;
Jr. Play Prod. Staff 3; Glee Club 4;
Ad Club 3,4; Camera Club 3, Sec’y 3;
Music For Fun Club 2.

HOLTER, Wilberta

“Bert”
“Happiness will come to you
When you say, ‘I do.’
Friendship Club 2,3; Choir 1,2,3,4;
Madrigals 3.

Seniors
Horvath, Agnes

"AGGIE"

"Nice to know, She hasn't any foe."

Student Council 1,2; Friendship Club 1,2,3; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Hockey Team 4; Ad. Club 3,4; Music For Fun Club 3; Social Dancing 3; Pinochle Club 4; Charm Club 4.

Horvat, Arthur

"ABIE"

"One of the best, He likes to jest."

Football 2; Movie Club 1,3; Stage Crew 1; Biology Club 1; Pinochle Club 2,3; Ping Pong Club 4.

Hummel, Chris

"CHRIS"

"Here is a quiet lad, It takes a lot to make him mad."

Baseball 1; Movie Club 2; Camera Club 3; Dancing Club 1; Cribbage Club 2; Pinochle Club 2.

Hranka, Frank

"HURK"

"The personality of this all around guy Is like a fountain that never runs dry."

Hi-Y Regents, Chaplain 2, Vice-Pres. 3, Sec'y 4; Football 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1; Baseball 1,2,4; Prom Committee 4; Choir 2; Orchestra 1; P.A. Tech 1; P.A. Announcer 1; Football Club 2; Baseball Club 3; Dance Club 4.

Hrless, Jacqueline

"JACKIE"

"If I had my way, Everyone would be gay."

P.T.A. 3; G.A.A. 1; Red Cross 1; Pinochle Club 2,3; Charm Club 4.

Huston, Dewey

"DEWEY"

"He must have been told That silence is gold."

Choir 1; Creative Writing Club 4.

Iafelice, Josephine

"JO" (Quiet and sweet And very neat.)

G.L.C. 1; G.A.A. 1; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Ad Club 4; Knitting Club 3; Pinochle Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Inman, William

"INMAN"

"We can foretell, She will do well."

F.T.A. 3,4; Friendship Club 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3,4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff 3; Band 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 3, Jr. Officer; Orchestra 1; V-Teens Club 1; Modern Dance Club 2; Music For Fun Club 3.

Iose, Michael

"OSH"

"This we know—before this day will end, Mike will have made another friend."

Canasta Club 2,4; Travel Club 3; Ukulele Club 3.

Ivancic, Robert

"BOB"

"Friendliness he did show, He was really nice to know."

Entered from Collinwood High School, January 1953. Track Club 4.
JACKSA, GERALDINE
"GERRY"
"A sweet smile is always in style."
G.A.A. 1; Red Cross 1; Embroidery Club 2; Music For Fun Club 3; Charm Club 4

JANKE, BARBARA
"JUG"
"She's bubbling over with pep and fun.
Her life is surely a happy one."
Student Council 3; Soc'y of Soph. Class; Friendship Club 2,3; G.L.C. 1, Letterwinner 1; Coke Queen 1; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3; Hockey Team 1; Majorette Club 2,3,4; Majorette 3,4; Letterwinner 4; Cheerleader 1, Letterwinner 1; Choir 1,2,3,4

JELCO, MARY ANN
"MARY ANN"
"From work
She does not shirk."
F.T.A. 3,4; Friendship Club 2,3,4; G.L.C. 1; Survey Ed.; Staff 4; G.A.A. 2,3; Band 1,2,3,4, Letterwinner 4; Mystery Reading Club 2; Pony Chorus 3,4.

JENKE, BARBARA
"BONNIE"
"Small and neat,
A gal so sweet."
F.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 2,3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3; Jr. Play Pro! Staff; Choir 1; Glee Club 2; Embroidery Club 2; Music For Fun Club 3; Charm Club 4.

JERABEK, HOWARD
"HOWIE"
"A's and B's,
Never C's!"
Student Council 4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 4; Camera Club 3; Biology Club 2.

JERABEK, JULIA
"JULIE"
"She had a hand
In Euclid's band."
F.T.A. 4; Band 1,2,3,4, Letterwinner 3; Glee Club 1; Art For Fun Club 2; Spanish For Fun Club 1; Embroidery Club 3; Woodworking Club 4.

JONES, GLORIA
"GLOREY"
"Come be happy as you go,
With a light and pretty toe."
Friendship Club 2; G.A.A. 2,3; Majorette Club 2,3,4; Majorette 3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 4.

KAMM, JOAN
"RED"
"Carefree and gay,
She came to stay."
Entered from Collinwood in 1952.
Friendship Club 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Pinochle Club 3; Fencing Club 4.

KEHN, DENNIS
"KENT"
"At first he appears to be shy,
But after you meet him he's quite the guy."
Football 1, Letterwinner 1; Ping Pong Club 2; Golf Club 2; Bird Club 3; Cribbage 4.

KEKAC, DOLORES
"KITTY"
"Contentment of mind,
She'll always find."
Friendship Club 2,3; G.A.A. 1,2, 3; Glee Club 4; Ad Club 1,4; P.A. Announcer 2; Music For Fun Club 3; Pony Chorus 4.

Seniors
Seniors

Kellam, James
"Jim"
"He will continue his friendly ways, even after his high school days."
Hi-Y Lor’s 3, 4; Vice-Pres. 1; Football 1; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 4; Chess Club 2.3; Pinochle Club 4.

Kelley, Kay
"K"
"She went to our hearts on wings of a song, that will live in our hearts our whole life long."
Nat’l Honor Society 3, 4; Friend-ship Club 2, 3; Swim Club 2, 3, 4; Majorette 1; Cheerleader 1; Band 1; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4, Jr. Director 2, 4; Sec. Leader 3; Orchestra 1; Glee Club 3, 4; Movie Club 4; Madrigals 3, 4; Director 4; Spanish Club 1.

Kern, Jack
"Bald-Jay"
"His ways we praise."
Sr. Cabinet: Card Club 1; Pinochle Club 2, 3.

Kidd, Fred
"You’ll find him a welcome friend, all his characteristics seem to blend."

King, Marilyn
"Mar"
"Her laughter will remain long after."
Glee Club 1; Spanish Club 1; Singing For Fun Club 2, 3; Games Club 3; Pinochle Club 4.

Kingsford, Joan
"Joanie"
"Come what may, she’s always gay."
Friendship Club 1, 3; G.A.A. 2; Choir 1; Sing For Fun Club 3.

Klima, Barbara
"Babe"
"Cute is she, nice company."
Student Council 1; Friendship Club 3, 4; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3; Choir 1; Glee Club 4; Ad Club 1, 4; Embroidery Club 2; Music For Fun Club 3; Pony Chores 4.

Kloskey, John
"Pat"
"Here’s an all around guy, who’s friends rate him high."
Hi-Y Regents 3, 4; Sec’y-Treas. 3; Survey Ed. Staff 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Letterwinner 1, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Letterwinner 1; Baseball 1; Track 4; Glee Club 3; Quarterback Club 3; Basketball Club 4.

Klugo, Sylvia
"Sylvie"
"Steadfast at thought, for knowledge she sought."
Hillbilly Club 3; Charm Club 4; Steering Comm. 4.

Knauf, Nancy
"Nance"
"Beauty describes this girl so fair, green are her eyes, and dark is her hair."
Nat’l Honor Society 4; Nat’l Forensic League 2; F.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Survey Bus. Staff 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; Choir 1, 2, 4; P.A. Announcer 4; Madrigals 4.
Knerr, Sandra
"SANDY"
"By her methods she does excel,
She does everything quite well."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; F.T.A. 3,4; Treas. 4; Band 1,2,3,4; Sec'y 3,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Fencing Club 4; Painting and Drawing Club 3.

Koehne, Bernard
"BERNIE"
"Knowledge is power,
In fame he'll tower."
Nat'l Honor Society 4; Student Council 2; Hi-Y Monarchs 4; Sec'y 4; Tennis 2,3; Letterwinner 2,3; Key Club 1,2,3; Math Club 2; Games Club 3; Chess Club 4.

Koller, Douglas
"DOUG"
"He's got the might,
To do things right."
Student Council 3; Hi-Y. Squires 2,3,4; Treas.; Boys Leaders 3,4; Dancing Club 2; Pinochle Club 3,4.

Kornblum, Richard
"KORNY"
"With trombone in hand,
He played in the band."
Band 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 4; Orchestra 1,2; Swing Band 1; Pinochle Club 2; Bridge Club 3; Outdoors Club 4.

Kosteinshok, Roland
"ROLLY"
"He likes to talk, he likes to smile,
But he likes to be serious once
in a while."
Football 1,2,3,4, Letterwinner 1,4; Basketball 1,2,3; Letterwinner 1; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Capt. 1,4; Letterwinner 3,4; Prom Comm. 3.

Kovach, Janet
"JAN"
"Deeds, not words, are shown re-
paid,
By the many friends she's made"
Student Council 4, Exec. Board 4; Friendship Club 2,3,4, Sec'y 3; G.L.C. 1,3,4; Treas. 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3,4; Asst. Bus. Mgr. 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1; Hockey 4; Prom Comm. 3; Megaphone Club 2; Choir 1,3,4; Treas. 1; Glee Club 4.

Kump, Donald
"DON"
"Graduation has come at last,
He will never dwell on the past."
Hi-Y Lords 4; Band 1; Pinochle Club 1,2,3; Chess Club 4.

Kunick, Arlene
"ARLENE"
"Stalwart is sure,
All tasks she does endure."
Friendship Club 3,4; Biology Club 1; Music For Fun Club 2.

Kurti, Donald
"DON"
"Hard-working, honest, faithful,
Too, the kind of friend who's always
true."
Football 2; Basketball 1,2; Letterwinner 1; Prom Comm. 3; Band 1; Key Club 3,4; Steering Comm. 1; Dancing Club 2; Quarterback Club 2; Canasta Club 4.

Kusar, John
"JOHNNY"
"A personality that's gay,
He come to stay."
Entered from Willoughby in 1953. Hi-Y Lords 4; Chess Club 4.

Seniors
Seniors

KUSAR, Margaret
“MARGE”
“Always gay,
That’s her way.”
Student Council 1; Choir 1; Dance Club 1; Canasta Club 2; Pinochle Club 3; Charm Club 4.

LACEY, Joanne
“JO”
“A charming girl, full of will,
She leaves a place that’s hard to fill.”
Nat’l Honor Society 3,4; Nat’l Quill and Scroll 3,4; Nat’l Forensic League 2,3,4; vice-pres. 3,4; treas. 4; Prince of Peace 2,3; Winner 3; Student Council 3,4; Exec. Board 3,4; Soph. Class Vice Pres.; G.L.C. 3,4; Spring Sports Attendant 3,4; Euclidian Edit. Staff 4; Editor 4; girls State 3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3, Circulation Mgr. 3; Friendship Club 2,3,4; Choir 4.

MACCHIA, Betty
“LITTLE BETTY”
“She’s really a riot
When not being quiet.”
Friendship Club 2,4; G.A.A. 1; Choir 1; Ad Club 4; Games Club 3; Charm Club 4.

LANZA, Salvatore
“SAL”
“Patience, man,
Just do what you can.”
Football 1,2; Letterwinner 1; Baseball 1; Band 1; Orchestra 1; Poise For Boys Club 2; Quarterback Club 3; Cribbage Club 4.

LAPINSKAS, Phyllis
“PHYL”
“She laughed and smiled and gaily talked,
As through high school days she merrily walked.”
Student Council 1,2,3; Class Officer 1; Friendship Club 2,3; G.L.C. 1; G.A.A. 2; Prom Comm. 4; Glee Club 1; Sr. Cabinet; Dance Club 2; Pinochle Club 2,3.

LAPINSKAS, Ronald
“PINKY”
“One of the best,
He’s given to jest.”
Football 1,2,3; Letterwinner 1; Wrestling 1,2; Letterwinner 1; Choir 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 4; Marching 3,4; Dancing Club 3; Canasta Club 4.

LAUBLER, Jack
“JACK”
“An all around good fellow,
This guy’s really mellow.”
Student Council 1, Treas. 1; Sr. Cabinet; Key Club 3,4, Treas. 4; Pinochle Club 1,3.

LEBBER, Raymond
“BUD”
“I’ve found the right girl now,
None other than little Miss Bow”
Student Council 4; Soph. Class Treas., Jr. Class Vice Pres.; Football 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1,4; Baseball 1; Prom Comm. 3; Choir 3; Survey Bus. Staff 3; Dancing Club 2; Quarterback Club 4.

LEITTECHER, Marilyn
“MAGGIE”
“A taste exact yet confined,
A knowledge of both books and human kind.”
Nat’l Honor Society 4; Student Council 4; Friendship Club 3,4; Euclidian Edit. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2,3; Prom Comm. 3; Travel Club 2; Round Table Club 3,4; Junior Cabinet.

LIBBY, Edwin
“ED”
“If you want to succeed, blaze a trail,
In that way you will never fail.”
Nat’l Honor Society 4; Swimming 2,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1,2; Movie Club 1,2; Key Club 4; Stamp Club 1; Art Club 2; Dancing Club 3; Chess Club 4.

forty-eight
LINDNER, Jean
"JEANNIE"
"She gives no offense,
She makes no pretense."
C.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 4; Glee Club 4; Knitting Club 3; Home Nursing Club 2.

LINDSAY, David
"DAVE"
"His only books
Were cute girls' looks."
Football 2,3; Track 1,2,4; Choir 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4; Glee Club 3,4; Movie Club 1, Pres. 1; Key Club 2,3,4; Camera Club 3; Ping Pong Club 3; Biology Club 2; Canasta Club 4.

LITTLE, Patricia
"PAT"
"If all her smiles were worth a dime,
She'd be a millionaire in time."
Entered from Collinwood High in September 1952. Eucuyo 3; Charm Club 4.

LLOYD, Beverly
"BEV"
"Five-foot-two,
Eyes of blue."
Friendship Club 1,2,3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2; Majorette Club 1,2,3.

LLOYD, Marylyn
"LUCY"
"An easy going mind,
Happiness she will find."
Friendship Club 3,4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2; Mystery Reading Club 2; Music For Fun Club 2,3; Games Club 3; Pinochle Club 4.

LOCKWOOD, Patricia
"PAT"
"She shines from within,
She'll always win."
Friendship Club 2,3,4; Choir 1; Y-Teens 1; Modern Dance Club 2; Music For Fun 2,3; Knitting Club 4.

LOHSE, Hal
"HAL"
"You will find Hal
A nice pal."
Stage Crew 4.

LOKAR, Elaine
"LOKIE"
"The more you get to know this gal,
The more you want her for your pal."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Nat'l Quill and Scroll 3,4; Friendship Club 2,3,4, See'y. Treas. Exec. Board 3; G.L.C. 3,4; Euclidian Edit. Staff 2,3,4, Asst. Edit. 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3; Survey Bus. Staff 2,3; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4, Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Majorette Club 2; Sr. Cabinet; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; Choir 1.

LONG, Sandra
"SANDY"
"Through the serene
A smile is seen."
Entered from Chicago, Illinois, in 1953. Nat'l Honor Society 4; Friendship Club 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Choir 3,4; Madrigals 4; Knitting Club 3; Round Table Club 4; Steering Comm. 4.

LONG, William
"COLONEL"
"Dark and tall,
Nice to all."
Hi-Y Regents 2,3,4; Boys Leaders 2,3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 3,4; Football 1,2,3,4, Letterwinner 1,4; Wrestling 2,3,4, Letterwinner 1,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Choir 1; World Affairs Club 2; Eucuyo 3,4; Football Club 1,2,3,4; Track Club 2,3,4; Wrestling Club 1,2,3,4.
Seniors

LORENZ, ROSEMARIE
"ROMIE"
"Innocent and sincere, in our hearts we hold her dear."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Student Council 2,3; Friendship Club 3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 3,4; G.A.A. 1; P.A. Tech. 3,4; Trea. 4; Swim Leader 2,3,4; Travel Club 2; Round Table Club 3; Browsing Club 4.

LOHENZ, ROSEMARIE
"ROMIE"
"Innocent and sincere, in our hearts we hold her dear."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Student Council 2,3; Friendship Club 3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 3,4; G.A.A. 1; P.A. Tech. 3,4; Trea. 4; Swim Leader 2,3,4; Travel Club 2; Round Table Club 3; Browsing Club 4.

LUETKEMEYER, HENRY
"BUCK"
"He makes a hit with his wit."
Boys Leader 2,3; Swimming 2,3,4; Letterwinner 2; Dance Club 2; Reading Club 1,2,3,4; Singing For Fun 4; Newspaper Reading Club 4.

LUETKEMEYER, HENRY
"BUCK"
"He makes a hit with his wit."
Boys Leader 2,3; Swimming 2,3,4; Letterwinner 2; Dance Club 2; Reading Club 1,2,3,4; Singing For Fun 4; Newspaper Reading Club 4.

McCarthy, Patricia
"PAT"
"To be sure, we know that friendly and happy is our Pat."
Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; Choir 1; Dance Club 2; Music For Fun Club 2; Embroidery Club 3; Handicraft Club 4; Charm Club 4.

McClurg, Phyllis
"PHIL"
"Phyllis is as quiet as can be, as nice a senior as you'll ever see."
Entered from Shaw High in 1952
Friendship Club 3,4; Hockey Team 4; Glee Club 3,4.

McDowell, Paul
"PAUL"
"Always funny, always gay."
Wrestling 1; Track 1,2; Jr. Play Cast; Camera Club 4; Canasta Club 2; Pinochle 3.

McGuigan, Charles
"MAC"
"He lives each day, in his own way."
Wrestling 1; Track 1; Prom Com. 4; Choir 1; Movie Club 1; Stage Crew 2; Sr. Cabinet.

McGuire, William
"BILL"
"He is a boy of deepest thought, his qualities cannot be bought."
Entered from Asheville High 1953
Football 1,3; Basketball 1; Cheer 4; Business Club 2,3; Vice-Pres. 2, Pres. 3; Jr. Class Vice Pres.

McKen, Patricia
"SHORTY"
"As merry as the day is long, life is just a happy song."
Nat'l Honor Society 4; F.T.A. 3,4; Friendship Club 3,4; G.L.C. 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Megaphone Club 3; Choir 2,3,4; Ad Club 2,3,4; Painting and Drawing Club 3.

Marchione, Margaret
"JUNE"
"Always happy, bright, and snappy."
Friendship Club 2,3; G.L.C. 1; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Hockey Team 4; Majorette Club 2,3,4; Majorette 1; Pinochle Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Marcus, James
"JIM"
"School days, school days."
Chess Club 2; Golf Club 4; Arthur Godfrey Club 3.
MAYNARD, Doris

"D".

"She travels through a field of fun
Laughing and learning under the sun."
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; G.L.C. 4;
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Hockey Team 4;
Ad Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Movie Club 2;
Pinochle Club 3, 4.

MAROLT, Carol

"K\n
"Upon her God did bless
An attitude of friendliness."
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 1, 2,
3, 4; Hockey Team 4; Ad Club 1,
2, 3, 4; Movie Club 4; Charm Club 3;
Pinochle Club 3; Social Dancing
Club 4; Music For Fun Club 4.

MARRYE, Ronald

"RON"

"From paths of humor, he does
not stray,
For humor finds its own way."
Key Club 3, 4; Travel Club 2;
Pinochle Club 3; Ping Pong Club
1, 4.

MATHIAS, Carol

"CAROL"

"Starry eyes, merry ways,
Make for happy high school days."
Student Council 3; Friendship
Club 1, 2; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4;
G.A.A. 4; Jr. Play Production
Staff: Majorette Club 2, 3, 4;
Majorette 3, 4; Letterwinner 4;
Charm Club 4.

MEIER, Harold

"HARRY"

"Baseball team's delight,
He added to their might."
Hi-Y, Monarchs 4; Football 1;
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2,
3, 4; Tennis 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4;
Orchestra 1; Key Club 3, 4; Can-
vers Club 1; Cribbage Club 2;
Diamond Sports Club 3; Basket-
ball Club 4.

MEYANN, Margaret

"PEGGY"

"Always on the go,
Someone nice to know."
Entered from Collingwood High
School in 1952; P.T.A. 2, 3, 4;
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; Majorette
Club 1, 2; Glee Club 2; World
Affairs 3.

MILLER, Kaylene

"KAY"

"A kindly grace,
A pleasant face."
Friendship Club 2; Euclidian Bus.
Staff 3; G.A.A. 1, 2; Glee Club 4;
Sr. Cabinet; World Affairs Club 3.

MILLER, Patricia

"PATTY"

"She's pretty to walk with,
And witty to talk with."
Friendship Club 2; Euclidian Bus.
Staff 3; Survey Bus. Staff 3;
G.A.A. 1; Hockey Team 1; Jr.
Play Prod. Staff; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4;
Music For Fun Club 4, 3;
Charm Club 4.

MILLER, Ruth

"SUNSHINE"

"To be just and kind and wise,
There solid self-enjoyment lies."
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; G.L.C. 4;
Swim Club 3; Euclidian Staff 4;
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play Prod.
Staff; Megaphone Club 2, 3;
Choir 1, 2; Ad Club 2, 3.

MISKOW, Doris

"DORIS"

"This sweet gal's friendly ways
and laughter,
Will remain in our hearts ever
after."
Nat'l Honor Society 4; Friend-
ship Club 2, 3, 4; G.L.C. 4;
Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Sr.
Bus. Staff 3, 4; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4;
Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Choir 1;
Ad Club 2; Publications Club 2.

Seniors
Moffat, James  
"JIM"  
"It may be said that Jim had  
Humor suited for any lad."

Mohler, Nancy  
"NAN"  
"A quiet maiden intent on her  
work,  
We know her duties she will never  
shirk."

Morgan, Kathleen  
"KATHY"  
"Not quiet or loud.—short, or tall,  
She's a pleasant combination of  
them all."

Morrow, Nancy  
"NAN"  
"A girl so fair,  
A personality rare."

Morlock, Donald  
"DON"  
"No matter what paths, roads, or  
ways,  
He will remember his high school  
days."

Mosall, Carolyn  
"MOZZLE"  
"A sweet gal to have around,  
Another like her cannot be  
found."

Murphy, Dorothy  
"BETTY"  
"She goes on her quiet way,  
What else is there to say?"

Mutchler, Jean  
"JEANNE"  
"Personality and smile,  
Dazzle and beguile."

Myers, Ronald  
"RON"  
"He has that winning way,  
Plus a personality that's gay."

Myers, William  
"BILL"  
"Everybody cheer,  
The good humor man's here."
NELSON, NANCY
"RANCY"
"A gentle disposition, She fits any position."
Entered from Glen Ellyn, Ill. in 1952, Nat'l Honor Society 4; Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; G.L.C. 4; Survey Edit. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Hockey Team 3; Red Cross 2; Travel Club 3.

NELSON, RONALD
"RON"
"Not serious, for he's gay, Jolly and good in work or play."
Football 1,3; Wrestling 1,2,3; Letterwinner 1; Tennis 2; Canasta Club 4; Quarterback Club 2,3; Wrestling Club 2,3.

NESBITT, LYNN
"NICKI"
"Happy she comes, happy she goes, She's fallen in love with lovely clothes."
Friendship Club 2,3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Choir 1; Euclidian 3,4; Charm Club 4.

NEWMAN, ROBERT
"BOB"
"He has his moods, quiet, jolly, glad— But a better guy cannot be had!"
Swim Club 2,3; Football 1; Wrestling 1; Swimming 2,3.

NICOLE, DAVID
"NIC"
"His school days were filled with fun, Many friendships he has won."
Hi-Y Lords 2,3, Pres. 2; Tennis 2,3; Movie Club 1; Stage Crew 1, Pres.; Camera Club 2,3,4, Pres. 3.

NOVAK, JOHN
"JOHN"
"His popularity is mainly due To the fact that he's never blue."

OBERBANK, LAWRENCE
"LARRY"
"Cute and merry Is our Larry."
Nat'l Forensic League 4; Hi-Y, Squires 2,3,4; Vice Pres. 3, Pres. 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff 3; Prom Comm. 4; Choir 4; Orchestra 3,4; Sr. Cabinet; Key Club 4; Camera Club 3,4; Cribbage Club 2, Ukulele Club 3; Gem Hunters 4, Sr. Play Cast.

O'CONNOR, JEAN
"MOE"
"Personality and a shining smile, She dresses smartly and in style."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Student Council 2,3,4, Exec. Board 4; Sr. Class Sec'y; Friendship Club 2,3,4, Treas. 2; G.L.C. 3,4; Euclidian Edit. Staff 3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3,4; Survey Edit. Staff 2,3,4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Spring Sports Attendant 4.

OMERZA, RAYMOND
"TINY RAY JAY"
"A friendly one, So full of fun."
Student Council 2; Hi-Y 1; Survey Bus. Staff 2; Football 1,2,3; Basketball 1; Baseball 1, Jr. Play Cast; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Sr. Play Cast; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; Mixed Chorus 2,4; Movie Club 1,2; Auto Club 2; Pease For Boys 3.

ORCUTT, JACK
"SNIFF"
"Bubble, bubble, toil and trouble, Brown-eyed Jackie has no double"
Hi-Y; Football 1,2,3,4, Letterwinner 1,4; Baseball 1, Letterwinner 1; Movie Club 1; Hall Guard Capt. 4; Quarterback Club 2,3,4; Basketball Club 3; Letterman's Club 4.

Seniors
Seniors

Orlando, Annette
“ANNETTE”
“Cute and sweet, Nice to meet.”
Friendship Club 1,2; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Prom Comm. 4; Majorette Club 2,3,4; Majorette 3,4; Letterwinner 4; Choir 1; Sr. Cabinet; Singing For Fun Club 2.

Osburn, Joan
“JOANIE”
“Someone worth knowing, Her good qualities keep growing”
Entered from Manatee County High in 1953. Prince of Peace 2; Friendship Club 2; G.A.A. 1,2; Megaphone Club 2,4; Cheerleader 1,2, Letterwinner 1; Choir 4; Social Dancing 3; Singing For Fun Club 4; Sr. Cabinet.

Palazzo, Sally
“SAL”
“In reading she does find Things good for an alert mind.”
Friendship Club 1; Embroidery Club 1; Home Nursing Club 2; Knitting Club 3; Square Dancing Club 4.

Panty, Janice
“Never a care, She and happiness make a pair.”

Papouras, Michael
“MIKE”
“He was strong and he was quick, He was the one who was hard to lick.”
Student Council 1,2; Hi-Y Regents 3,4; Boys Leaders 1; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Football 1,2,3,4, Letterwinner 1,4; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1,4; Baseball 1,2, Letterwinner 1; Quarterback Club 1,2; Letterman’s Club 3,4.

Paratore, Frank
“FRANK”
“He always panics Those in auto mechanics.”
P.A. Tech. 1; P.A. Announcer 1; Cricket Hunters Club 2; Dancing Club 3.

Park, Donald
“DON”
“He’s never proud, He’s never loud.”
Hi-Y Lords 3,4, Pres. 3; Baseball 4; P.A. Announcer 1; Round Table Club 3; Baseball Club 4.

Parker, Richard
“DICE”
“Life of the party, Not snotty—not a smarty.”
Hi-Y Knights 2,3, Squires 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Survey Ed. Staff 4; Football 1,2, Letterwinner 1; Basketball 2; Wrestling 1; Letterwinner 1; Track 1; Jr. Play Cast; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Sr. Play Cast; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; P.A. Announcer 2,3,4; Football Club 2; Drama Club 3,4.

Parr, Constance
“CONNIE”
“Attention folks—look who’s here That cute lil’ gal who makes us cheer!”
Friendship Club 1,2,3,4, Pres. of Sr. Chapter; Sr. Homecoming Attendant; G.A.A. 1,2; Megaphone Club 1,2,3,4; Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1,3,4; Capt. 4; Choir 1; Singing For Fun Club 2.
Patrick, Margaret
"PEG"
"Five-foot-six, Full of tricks."
Friendship Club 2,3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Choir 1; Encyclo 2; Charm Club 4.

Pederson, Gerald
"PETE"
"A boy with a friendly air, He and humor make a pair."
Choir 1; Games Club 1.

Pemberton, Mary
"PEM"
"The seeds of friendships, she has sown, She will never be alone."
Friendship Club 2,3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1; Hockey Team 1,2,3,4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Prom Committee 2; Choir 1; Glee Club 3,4; Art Club 3,4; Red Cross 4; Music For Fun Club 2; Shorthand For Fun Club 3; Hall Guard 3.

Peters, Gerald
"JERRY"
"His friendships are growing yet, His personality we'll not forget."
Football 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Games Club 1; Quarterback Club 1,2.

Petrofes, Evelyn
"EVIE"
"A friend so dear, To have so near."
Friendship Club 2; G.A.A. 2; Hockey 2,3; Prom Comm 3; Megaphone Club 1,2,3,4; Cheerleader 2,3; Choir 1; Glee Club 1; Music For Fun Club 2; Dancing Club 1; Clay Club 2.

Phillips, Mildred
"MILLIE"
"A pretty girl is like a melody, Sweet and lovely for one to see"
Student Council 1; F.T.A. 3,4; Vice Pres. 4; Friendship Club 2,3; G.L.C. 1; Survey Edit. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2,3,4; Hockey Team 4; Jr. Play Cast; Megaphone Club 2; Choir 1; Red Cross 1; Art Club 2; Pinochle Club 2; Party Games Club 3; Spanish Club 4.

Picciotti, Arthur
"ART"
"Easy going, Easy knowing."
Nat'l Honor Society 4; Hi-Y Lords Chaplain 3; Band 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 3; Senior Officer 4; F.A. Tech. 1; Ping Pong Club 1; Round Table Club 2; Games Club 4; Track 4.

Pletchwait, Janice
"JAN"
"She is a delight To have in sight."
Friendship Club 1; G.A.A. 1; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Choir 1,2; Sr. Cabinet 4; Madrigals 3,4; Pinochle Club 2; Music For Fun Club 3.

Porter, Robert
"BOB"
"He likes to laugh—but still He is very strong of will."
Entered from Cathedral Latin in 1952. Football 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1; Quarterback Club 4.

Potocak, Carol
"CAROL"
"You will find Her courteous and kind."
Red Cross 1; Knitting Club 2; Pinochle Club 3; French Club 3; Choir 4.

Seniors

fifty-five
Seniors

Powell, Mary Ellen
"M.E.P."
"The right one has come along,
Making life a happy song."
Friendship Club 2; Survey Edu.
Staff 3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Glee Club
3,4; Madrigals 2; Jr. Cabinet;
Singing For Fun 2; Latin Club 1;
Steering Comm 4.

Ragborg, Robert
"BAGS"
"You are sure to enjoy
The personality of this boy."
Survey Edu. Staff 4; Prom Comm.
3; P.A. Tech. 1; Sr. Cabinet.

Rahz, Thomas
"TOM"
"Quiet though he may be,
He is friendly you will see."
Hi-Y Lords 3,4; Chess Club 2,3;
Drawing Club 4.

Rauth, Marilyn
"Marilyn"
"She is charming,
And not at all alarming."
P.T.A. 2,3; Friendship Club 2,3,
4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3,4;
Survey Bus. Staff 2,3; G.A.A. 2,3;
Dancing Club 2; Music For Fun
Club 2; Pinochle Club 3; Wood
Working Club 4.

Reeves, Kayann
"Kay"
"Her deeds are good,
She does what she should."
Friendship Club 2,3,4; G.A.A.
3,4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Sr.
Play Prod. Staff; Prom Comm.
3,4; Glee Club 3; Movie Club 4;
House Nursing Club 2; Dancing
Club 3; Bridge Club 4.

Reiter, Leonard
"LENNY"
"Character and will,
For humor he's fit."
Band 1,2; Choir 1; Party Games
Club 4.

Richie, Delores
"DOLLY"
"On this we will agree,
She is as nice as she can be."
Entered from Minnesota in 1952;
Friendship Club 3; Euclidian Bus.
Staff 3,4; G.A.A. 3; Megaphone
Club 3; Music For Fun Club 3;
Pinochle Club 4.

Ruttenberg, Charles
"CHUCK"
"Though this boy is quiet and shy,
Upon him we can rely."
Choir 1,2; Swimming Mgr. 2; Chess
Club 4.

Ruffener, Joan
"JOANNE"
"Naturalness is her virtue,
She is herself the whole day
through."
Friendship Club 2,3; Choir 3,4;
Glee Club 2,4; Dancing Club 2;
Hall Guard Capt. 3,4.

Sanger, Doris
"DAISY MAE"
"A happy life
Is one without strife."
Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Choir 1;
Movie Club 4; Y'Teen 1; Music
For Fun Club 2; Pinochle Club 3;
Charm Club 4.
Santay, Dorothy
"DOT"
"Always snappy,
She'll make you happy."
Friendship Club 3; Euclidian Bus.
Staff 4; Encyclo 3; Charm Club 4

Schallau, William
"BILL"
"He wears a bashful look,
Printing is his only book."
Chess Club 2,3; Cribbage Club 4;
Stamp Club 1.

Schlauch, Janet
"JANET"
"A sweet gal,
A real pal."
Spelling Club 3; Charm Club 4;
Music For Fun Club 2; Pinochle
Club 1.

Schmalz, Marilyn
"MAB"
"Pleasure she will give
As long as she will live."
Friendship Club 2,3; G.A.A. 2;
Choir 1; Canasta Club 2; Pinochle
Club 3; Bridge Club 3; Dancing
Club 4.

Scholle, Roger
"ROG"
"All his accomplishments are done
with ease.
In him alone it's natural to
please."
Entered from Cleveland Heights
High School 1952; Nat'l Honor
Society 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff;
Band 3,4, Letterwinner 4; Painting
and Drawing Clubs 3; Scale
and Triangle Club 4.

Schultz, Richard
"JASBO"
"Born to be funny,
His life will be sunny."
Hi-Y Regents 4; Boys Leaders 2,
3,4; Wrestling 4; Baseball 2,3;
Poise For Boys Club 2; Pinochle
Club 3; Wrestling Club 4.

Schweizer, Susan
"SUE"
"The measure of her life is
thought.
She has a quality that can't be
bought."
Friendship Club 3; G.A.A. 3;
Choir 1; Y-Teen 1; Social Dance-
ing Club 2; Pinochle Club 3;
Charm Club 4.

Seaman, Edward
"ED"
"He shines from within,
He'll always win."
Swim Club 3,4; Swimming 2,3,4,
Letterwinner 4; Gem Hunter's
Club 1; Tumbling Club 2.

Secondo, Richard
"RICH"
"Short and dark,
With a friendly spark."
Hi-Y Nobles 4; Poise For Boys
Club 2; Auto Wise Club 2; Out-
doors Club 4.

Sheppart, Albert
"SHEP"
"Born to play and play he will!
Long into the future he'll be
drumming still."
Band 1,2,3,4, Board of Directors
4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Glee Club 4;
Ukele Club 2,3; Track Club 2;
Ballroom Dancing 4; Prom Comm. 4.

Seniors
Seniors

SHERLOCK, HELEN
"HELEN"
"As she leaves school days behind
Contentment and joy she will
find."
Entered from East High in 1952:
Friendship Club 3,4; Glee Club 4;
Pinball Club 3; Games Club 4.

SHIRR, HAROLD
"HAL"
"H" for Hal,
"P" for Pol.
Football 1,2,3; Basketball 1;
Baseball 1,4; Choir 2,3,4; Or-
chestra 1; Glee Club 3,4; Danc-
ing Club 1.

SIRN, GEORGE
"GEORGE"
"Ambition finds such joy
For this quiet and able boy."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Student
Council 2,3,4; Treas. 3, Pres. 4;
Exec. Board 3,4; Hi-Y Monarchs
4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Letterwin-
er 4; Baseball 1,2; Key Club 2,
3,4; Sec'y 4; Diamond Sports-
Club 2; Basketball Club 3,4.

SKINNER, JOHN
"JOHNNY"
"His enthusiasm and love of sport
Makes for success on the tennis
court."
Hi-Y Monarchs 4, Vice Pres. 4;
Survey Ed. Staff 4; Tennis 2,3,
4; Letterwinner 4; Choir 2,3;
Movie Club 2,3,4; Sr. Cabinet;
Key Club 4; Biology Club 2;
Math Club 3.

SKODLAR, CHRISTINE
"CHRISS"
"Full of smiles and fun,
This gal is a friendly one."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Student
Council 1,2,3,4; Sec'y 4, Exec.
Board 4; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Friend-
ship Club 2,3,4; Pres. Exec. Board
4; G.L.C. 1,4; Euclidian Bus.
Staff 3; Survey Bus. Staff 3;
G.A.A. 2,3,4; Hockey Team 4;
Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Glee Club 4;
Treas. 4.

SKRANC, DONALD
"DON"
"Silence prevails,
But a smile unveils."
Football 1; Basketball 1,2,3,4;
Tennis 1; World Affairs Club 1;
Football Club 1; Basketball Club
3.

SLOANER, ROBERT
"BOB"
"In high school he did have fun,
In high school, friends he's won."
Hi-Y Nobles 4; Jr. Play Prod.
Staff, Biology Club 2; Ping Pong
Club 4.

SLUGA, RONALD
"SLUGO"
"Handsome and shy,
He's quite the guy."
Wrestling 1,4, Letterwinner 1;
Track 1, Band 1; Sr. Cabinet;
Music For Fun Club 1,2; Wrestling
Club 4.

SMALTZ, MARCIA
"She proves when all is said and
done,
That just being happy is a lot of
fun."
Nat'l Forensic League 3; Survey
Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2,3; Friend-
ship Club 2,3; G.L.C. 1; Band 1,
2,3,4; Choir 4; Eucluyo 1; Dance
Club 1; Home Nursing Club 2;
Music For Fun Club 3; Bridge
Club 3.

SMITH, BARBARA
"BABS"
"She does not rest
Till she does her best."
Friendship Club 2,3; French Club
2; Music For Fun Club 4.

fifty-eight
SMITH, JANIS

"JAN"

"A merry heart goes all day
In a sweet manner, a sweet way"

Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; See'y 3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Survey Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, Sr. Cabinet; Music For Fun Club 3.

SMITH, RALPH

"BOB"

"Six-foot-one,
Full of fun."

Hi-Y Squires 2, 3, 4; Choir 1; Pinochle Club 2; Golf Club 3; Outdoors Club 4.

SMITH, ROBERT

"BOB"

"Nothing impossible to a willing heart,
He finishes everything that he does start."

Nat'l Forensic League 3, 4; Hi-Y Nobles 3, 4, Pres. 4; Euclidian Edit. Staff 4; Football Mgr. 1, Letterwinner 1; Basketball Mgr. 1, Letterwinner 1; Baseball Mgr. 1, Letterwinner 1; Jr. Play Cast; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Prom Comm. 2, 3; Choir 1, 2, 4; World Affairs Club 3, 4; Treas. 3; Pres. 4; Sr. Play Cast.

SNIDER, JAMES

"JIM"

"Friendly, indeed,
He likes to read."

Hi-Y Nobles 4; Golf 2; Jr. Play Pro 1 Staff; Choir 2, 3, 4; Movie Club 1; Biology Club 2; Golf Club 2; Ukelele Club 3; Outdoors Club 4.

SODJA, PATRICIA

"PAT"

"A high stepping leader,
Happiness will surely greet her."

Student Council 4; Friendship Club 2, 3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4, Treas. 4; G.A.A. 2; Prom Comm. 3; Majorrette Club 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Majorrette 3, 4, Capt. 4, Letterwinner 4; Music For Fun Club 2; Pinochle Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Sperl, James

"SQUIRREL"

"Whenever I am feeling blue,
I hum or sing a song or two."

Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 4; World Affairs Club 4; Madrigals 3, 4; Round Table Club 3; Music For Fun Club 2.

SPICE, JEAN

"JEAN"

"To us it's clear,
She is sincere."

Friendship Club 2; Music For Fun Club 3, 4.

STANLEY, JOHN

"DICK"

"His name is John, we call him Dick,
A nicer guy we cannot pick."

Hi-Y Squire 3; Wrestling 2, 3; Chess Club 2.

STAPLES, CAROL

"STAPPS"

"On the field she led the way,
Always carefree, bright, and gay"

Student Council 3; Friendship Club 2, 3; G.L.C. 1; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2, 3, 4; Advertising mgr. 4; Survey Edit. Staff 2; Survey Bus. Staff 2; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; Majorette Club 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Majorrette 3, 4, Capt. 4; Letterwinner 4; Cheerleader 1; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4.

STEGER, ADAM

"ADAM"

"You will find our 'Stegh'
Has a very pleasing way."

Golf Club 3.

Seniors
Seniors

Stokes, Thomas

"STOKER"

"Tom doesn't take track just for fun, He hasn't a car so he has to run"
Hi-Y Monarchs 4; Track 1,2,3,4; Co-Capt. 1, Capt. 4; Letterwinner 1,2,3,4; Swimming 3,4; Letterwinner 4; Prom Comm. 4; Movie Club 1,2,3,4; Pres. 1,4; Vice Pres. 3; Key Club 3,4; Euclido 4; Dance Club 1; Track Club 2,3; Games Club 4.

Stone, Edith

"EDIE"

"A senior gal, A quiet gal;"
Friendship Club 1,2,3,4; Red Cross 2,3; Handicraft Club 3.

Stopar, Hedwig

"HEDDY"

"It is her way to please, All things she does with ease."
Friendship Club 3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2; Music For Fun Club 3,3; Games Clubs; Service Club 1.

Strom, Annette

"ANNIE"

"A girl who joined our class this year, A girl so sweet, so very dear."
Friendship Club 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Sr. Cabinet.

Srich, Nancy

"NAN"

"Here is to a Tiny Tot, Her body is small, her heart is not."
Entered from West High School in 1952. Red Cross 3; French Club 4.

Swetel, Richard

"DICK"

"He had fun in high school life And should succeed in any strife"
Hi-Y Monarchs 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Prom Comm. 1; Choir 3; Glee Club 1; Pinochle Club 3; Chess Club 4.

Tekancic, Anthony

"TONY"

"At every turn He likes to learn."
Movie Club 1; Camera Club 4; Euclido 4.

Tentler, William

"MOOSE"

"You'll know him by the way he walks, The way he smiles, the way he talks."
Hi-Y Regents 4; Football 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 1,4; Choir 1,4; Stage Crew 4.

Teschke, Graham

"CRACKER"

"His perfect manners, charm and grace Will win him friends in every place."
Student Council 1,4; Treas. of Jr. Class; Hi-Y Monarch 1,2,3,4; Treas. 2, Vice Pres. 2, Pres. 4; Swim Club 2,3,4; Sec'y 3; Euclidian Staff 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; Survey Edit. Staff 4; Basketball 1, Letterwinner 1; Swimming 2,3,4; Letterwinner 3,4; Tennis 4; N.A.S.B. 3,4.

Tewell, Dolores

"DEE"

"Life's so gay, never a care, Do what you wish or what you dare."
Friendship Club 1,2,3; Girls Leaders 1,3,4; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Hockey Team 1,2; Choir 1,4; Glee Club 1; Euclido 1; Dancing Club 2.

sixty
Thomas, Ted
"TERRIBLE"
"Our Ted is jolly and gay,
And he plans to stay that way."
Canasta Club 2; Games Club 3, 4; Treas. 4.

Thompson, Chauncy
"BUD"
"We know why his friendships rise,
He's nice to all, both gals and guys."
Student Council 2; Hi-Y 1; Survey Bus. Staff 2; Pinochle Club 2, 3; Ping Pong Club 4.

Todd, Nancy
"TODDY"
"A cute lil' gal with a smiling face
Welcomed any where, any time, any place."
Student Council 4; Friendship Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Euclidian Edt. Staff 4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 3; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Hockey Team 1; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Majorette Club 3; Choir 1; Glee Club 4.

Tomc, Tommy
"KAT"
"Don't let books interfere with education,
Life is one, big, happy vacation."
Euclidian Edt. Staff 2; Essay 4; Ballroom Dancing 2; Pinochle Club 3, 4; Student Council 4; Sr. Play Prod. Staff.

Tortorici, Louis
"TORCHIE"
"Easy come, easy go,
Drifting along, to and fro."
Hi-Y Regents 1; Golf Club 2; Ping Pong Club 5; Pinochle Club 4.

Tumbry, Joanna
"JO"
"The right thing at the right time,
Up the ladder of happiness she'll climb."
Friendship Club 1, 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 1; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Prom Committee 3, 4; Majorette Club 2; Choir 1; Sr. Cabinet; Jr. Cabinet.

 Tweed, Susan
"SUZIE"
"Personality and laughter, friendship ever after."
Euclidian Hon. Society 3, 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Exec. Board 3, 4; Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; Survey Edt. Staff 3, 4; Majorette Club 2, 3, 4; Letterwinner 4; Majorette 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 4; Red Cross 1, 2; Charm Club 4; Spring Sports Queen 4.

Ulmann, Robert
"BOB"
"Whatever comes in future days,
He'll never lose his quiet ways."
Hi-Y 2, 3; Swimming Mgr. 3; Golf 3; Band 1; Stage Crew 4; Camera Club 3.

Frankar, Frances
"FAYE"
"Peppy, friendly is our Fay, Carefree, witty, and so gay."
Friendship Club 2, 3; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3; Choir 1; Dance Club 2; Music For Fun Club 2, 3; Games Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Van Scoder, Carol
"SCOTTER"
"Full of pep and go,
No time for worry or for woes."
F.T.A. 4; Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; G.L.C. 3; Letterwinner 1; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Letterwinner 1; Hockey Team 1, 3, 4; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Glee Club 4; Sc'y 4; Red Cross Club 2; Essay 2; Party Games Club 3; Home Nursing Club 3.

Seniors
Venker, Joanne
“She went through school life
Without worry, without strife.”

Vespe, Raymond
“Ray”
“Pick of the crop,
He is the top.”
Nat’l Honor Society 4; Student Council 4; Sr. Class Pres.; Euclidian Edit. Staff 4; Survey Edit. Staff 3, 4; Co-Sport Edit.; Sr. Play Prod. Staff; Boys State 3; Sr. Cabinet; Bookstore 3, 4; Math Club 3; Golf Club 3.

Vidmar, Nadja
“Cowboy”
“Swim or draw—that’s what she likes to do,
But she always finds time for her ‘Lou.’”
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; G.L.C. 4; Letterwinner 1; Swim Club 3, 4; Vice-Pres. 4; G.A.A. 2, 3; Art Club 2; Dance Club 2; Swim Cadetts 3, 4.

Waileas, Dolores
“Dee”
“She remained true
The whole year through.”
Nat’l Honor Society 4; Friendship Club 1, 2, 3, 4; G.L.C. 3, 4; Euclidian Edit. Staff 3, 4; Survey Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Hockey Team 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 4; Dancing Club 2; Service Club 1; Steering Comm. 4.

Walklet, Mercer
“Merk”
“Today—small in frame,
Tommorrow—tall in fame.”
Nat’l Honor Society 4; Student Council 3, 4; Vice-Pres. 4; Exec. Board 4; Survey Bus. Staff 5; Baseball 1, 3, 4; Letterwinner 1; Basketball 1, Letterwinner 1; Tennis 1; Choir 1; Key Club 2, 3, 4; Enravio 3; Basketball 3, 4.

Walter, Charles
“Chuck”
“Count the girl lucky
Who gets our ‘Chuck’y.’
Hi-Y Regents 3; Survey Edit. Staff 3, 4; Co-Edit. — Sports 4; Football 3, 4; Co-Capt. 4; Letterwinner 3, 4; Basketball 1; Wrestling 3, 4; Co-Capt. 4; Letterwinner 3; Track 3; Football Club 3, 4; Wrestling Club 3, 4; Poise For Boys 2.

Warholic, William
“Emler”
“It’s for sure we never will
Know a better guy than Bill!”
Student Council 3, 4; Jr. Class Pres.; Hi-Y Regents 3; Survey Edit. Staff 3, 4; Co-Edit. — Sports 4; Football 3, 4; Co-Capt. 4; Letterwinner 3, 4; Basketball 1; Wrestling 3, 4; Co-Capt. 4; Letterwinner 3; Track 3; Football Club 3, 4; Wrestling Club 3, 4; Poise For Boys 2.

Watkins, Mary
“Mary”
“Cute and friendly is this one,
For her school a lot she’s done.”
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3; P.A. Tech. 2, 3, 4; Treas. 3; Sec’y 4; Music For Fun Club 2; Time Cut Club 5.

Watson, Kenneth
“Ken”
“Sound the trumpets, beat the drum—
Hail, the conquering hero comes.”
Boys Leaders 1; Swim Club 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Letterwinner 1, 2; 3, 4; Capt. 1; Co-Capt. 4; Basketball 1, Letterwinner 1; Baseball 1, Letterwinner 1; Choir 1; 2, 3; Football Club 2, 3, 4; Pinochle Club 2; NASS 4.

Watts, Marian
“Marian”
“The sparkle in her eye
Makes many people sigh.”
Friendship Club 2, 3; Prom Comm. 3; Pinochle Club 2; Music For Fun Club 3; Charm Club 4.
WEBB, Geneva
- "DEE DEE"

"She's never sad, she's never mad,
She's always happy, always glad."
Friendship Club 2, 3; Escholae Bus. Staff 3, 4; Survey Bus. Staff 3; G.A.A. 2; Ping Pong Club 4; Music For Fun Club 3; Rummy Club 2.

WEBIR, Gary
- "GARY"

"The best athlete plays to win,
But loses with a friendly grin."
Hi-Y Regents 3, 4; Boys Leaders 3; Survey Bus. Staff 4; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Letterwinner 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Sr. Cabinet; Chess Club 2; Diamond Sports Club 2, 3, 4; Wrestling Club 3, 4.

WEISNITZ, Charlotte
- "CHUCKIE"

"Extreme, it's true,
But extremely nice, too."
Entered from East High in 1952. Friendship Club 4; Survey Bus. Staff 4; Art Club 3.

WELCH, James
- "JIM"

"Trim Jim"
Student Council 1; Hi-Y Lords 1, 4; Basketball 1; Baseball 1; Golf 3; Stage Crew 2; Basketball Club 4; Golf Club 3; Card Club 2.

WHITAKER, Donald
- "WOODY"

"Swimmer plus a friendly guy,
With a humor that's never dry."
Entered from St. Joseph High School in 1952. Swimming 3, 4; Letterwinner 4; Golf 3; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Ad. Club 3, 4; World Affairs Club 3; Golf Club 3; Outdoors Club 4; Steering Comm. 4.

WHITE, Wayne
- "SPIDER"

"A lot of friends he has made
Because cheerfulness he displayed."
Student Council 1; Band 1; Games Club 1; Pinochle Club 2, 3; Outdoors Club 4; Pres. 4.

WEIRMAN, Jack
- "JACK"

"Such as he
Will never be lonely."
Seal and Triangle 4; Gm Club 3.

WILLIAMS, Carole
- "CAROLE"

"She has intelligence we will find,
A highly learned and educated mind."
Friendship Club 3, 4; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3; Choir 1; Glee Club 4; Red Cross Club 3, 4; Shorthand For Fun 2; Steering Comm. 4.

WILLIAMS, Jane
- "JANE"

"She lives each day
In the quietest way."
Friendship Club 1; Choir 1; Y-Teen 1; Embroidery Club 2, 3; Book Club 4.

WILLIAMS, Ronald
- "RON"

"This is we and not con
One of the best, is our 'Ron'."
Basketball 3; Choir 4; Basketball Club 3, 4.

Seniors
Seniors

Wilson, Beverly
"SAM"
"Pep and fun. A spirited one."
Friendship Club 2; G.L.C. 1; G.A.A. 2,3,4; Hockey Team 2; Glee Club 4; Red Cross 1; Home Nursing Club 1; Daring Club 1; Music For Fun Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Wiltshire, Robert
"WILLIE"
"Five-foot-nine. Mighty fine."
Swimming 3; Choir 4; Sr. Cabinet 4; Chess Club 2; Auto Club 2.

Winder, Latt
"LATT"
"He always come through. For the gold and the blue."
Entered from Royal Oak, Mich. in 1952. Basketball 3,4, Letterwinner 3,4; Capt. 4; Track 3; Basketball Club 2,3.

Worthington, Donald
"RED"
"A guy so tall. A friend to all."
Hi-Y Squires 3; Football 1; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Glee Club 3,4; Camera Club 2; Travel Club 2,3; Outdoors Club 2.

Yakos, Irene
"T"
"Eyes of blue. Ever true."
Student Council 3; Class Officer 1; Friendship Club 2,3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 2,3; Music For Fun Club 2,3; Woodcraft Club 4; Charm Club 4.

Yarcsko, Gerald
"JERRY"
"A star found. On the pitching mound."
Football 2; Basketball 2; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Letterwinner 4; Diamond Sports Club 3,4; Quarteback 2.

Year, Leroy
"LEB"
"Strong in will. LeRoy fits the bill."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Pres. Student Council 3; Hi-Y Monarch 3,4; Euclidian Bus. Staff 2,3,4; Survey Bus. Staff 2; Football Letterwinner 1; Basketball Cross Country 3; Track 1,2,3; Letterwinner 1,3; Band 1,2,3; Board of Directors 1,2,3, Seni Officer.

Yopko, Mary Jane
"JAY"
"Here's to 'Jay'. She's really okay."
Friendship Club 2,3; Euclidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1,2; Ch 1; Modern Dance 1; Music F Fun Club 2,3,4; Woodwork Club 3; Charm Club 4.

Zaletel, Victor
"VIC"
"Someone nice to know. As through life you go."
Euclidian Bus. Staff 3; Choir Movie Club 1; Auto Wise Club Chess Club 1,2; Boys Glee Club.

Zayatz, Anastazia
"STACEY"
"Bad language or abuse is something that she never will use."
Nat'l Honor Society 3,4; Friendship Club 2,3; Jr. Play Prod. Staff; Red Cross 1; Modern Dance 2; Woodworking Club 3.
Ziegler, Leonard
"Lenny"
"On his accordion he likes to play
He has a personality that’s bright
And gay."
H. Y. Squires 2, 3, 4; Sec’y 3; Vice
Treas. 4; Band 1; Pinochle Club 2;
Fath. Club 3; Canasta Club 3;
Glee and Triangle Club 4; Vice-
Treas. 4.

Stoliczka, Mary Lou
"Lou"
A peppy and energetic one
She lives to have fun.
Friendship Club 2, 3; G.L.C. 1;
Lucidian Bus. Staff 4; G.A.A. 1;
Prom Comm. 4; Megaphone
Club 1, 2, 3; Cheerleader 1, 2;
Choir 1, 2, 4; Sr. Cabinet; Dance
Club 2; Music For Fun Club 2.

Mercurio, Charles
"Jerry"
"A smile so bright,
Is always right."
Enter 2; Pinochle Club 3; Sing-
ing For Fun 4.

Medan, Merle Ann
"She came to us from Mentor High
A girl so quiet and so shy."
Entered from Mentor High in
1954.

Eichenberger, James
"Ike"
"We first heard his name
When by his piano he won fame"
Football 2; Choir 1, 2, 4.

Kozel, Kenneth
"Lucky"
"As a comic
He’s atomic."
Football 1, Letterwinner 1; Bas-
basketball 1, Letterwinner 1; Base-
ball 1, 2; Letterwinner 1; Golf
3, 4, Letterwinner 3.

Smith, Bradley
"Brad"
"Don’t anger a patient man
He does all that he can."
Choir 1; Red Cross 1, 2; Math.
Club 3, 4; Gem Cutting Club 2.

London, Charles
"Chuck"
"Shy,
Guy."
Entered from Arlington, Mass. in

Villafane, Jay
"Someone nice and new
Who’s faults are mighty few."
Entered from Shaw High in 1954.
Pepka Dance Club 4.

Carpender, Ronald
"He made friends, many not few
He now journeys into something
new."

Miller, Barbara Early
"A pleasant smile, a sweet way,
Having fun day after day."

Not Pictured

Seniors
Mr. And Mrs. Euclid High

Most Attractive

Bill Warholic and Carolyn Mosall, a charming couple at the Sweetheart Ball.
Kay Vespe and Joanne Lacey looking to the future in appropriate surroundings.

Most Intellectual
Most Likely To Succeed
Most Humorous

Barbara Janke and Dick Schultz "rearranging" Fox's window display.
Bill Warholic and Marilyn Breskvar enjoying a game of bowling.
Juniors

Soon they'll turn the last curve on the road of happy high school days . . .
Not our first year, and yet, not our last, we, the juniors of 1953-1954, can look back on memories and look ahead to the future. As juniors we will long remember the junior party, the Bunny Hop, the Junior Assembly, the National Honor Installation, “Meet Me In St. Louis,” the high light of the year, the Junior Prom — the Apple Blossom Ball . . . Spauldings . . . sports . . . The Sweetheart Ball . . . cramming for exams . . . the Heights game . . . Student Council elections . . . the King Hop . . . being the highest rated class in Mr. Owen’s Tuesday morning tests . . . the days school was called off because of snow . . . and “Fireman, Save My Child.” . . . With these memories tucked away in our past, we look ahead to next year when we shall be “The Seniors”.

Class of 1955
Juniors

HOMEROOM 116
Mr. Bennett

Front Row: Bette Bolden, Janeen McCutcheon, Rosemarie Amato, Doreath Allison, Donna Appleby, Dorothy Earnes, Judy Post, Jessie Bradley.

Second Row: Dorothy Bonnet, Marily Lynch, Mary Barke, Neal Bartone, Kay Badovinac, Deanna Birken, Barbara Avery, Wayne Chamberlin, Harvey Baron.


Fourth Row: Mrs. Bennett, David Alter, Pete Bernacki, George Berdiek, John Highland, Andrew Beno.


HOMEROOM 112
Mrs. Stewart

Front Row: Barbara Cizmada, Joan Clark, Connie Brady, Elaine Bradner, Nancy Beattie, Betty Broos, Marcia Christopher, Roberta Case.


Camera Shy: Chris Chrestoff, Ken Fleckenger, Bill Foley, Jim Taylor, Pat Molder, Francis Dietrick, Marlene Calvet, Sue Ritter.
HOMEROOM 204
Miss Lemon
Front Row: Loretta Conkling, Janet Conner, Vera Dibio, Margaret Dinwoodie, Margie Dick, Phlearn Ridgmond, Marjorie Weed, Deanna Cook.
Second Row: Mary Derbaum, Ann Marie Cox, Adrienne DiCenzo, Carol Craig, Pat Doran, Pat Combs, Barbara Cozzi, Miss Lemon.
Third Row: Richard Collins, Charles Harmon, Joe Corner, Larry Collingwood, Russell Cochrane, David Horn, Bob Crooks.
Fourth Row: Lowell Davis, Ernest Christoff, George Colling, Gary Crane.
Camera Shy: Richard Babnik, Clyde Cates, Joe Charm, Dan Dempsey, Robert Gleichrist, Charles Harmon, Leah Dunne, Margaret Sopko.

HOMEROOM 206
Mrs. DeVal
Front Row: Dianne Eddy, Marge Fleming, Betsy Gates, Leanne Fox, Phyllis Eiskonen, Carolyn Garrett, Mrs. DeVal.
Second Row: Sebastian Giunta, Gerry Garofalo, Jean Falk, Mary Ann Fifolt, Jan Dulsikis, Mary Dunn, Pat Dugan.
Fourth Row: Paul Dowis, Jim Elbe, Sam Dreyer, Gary Emerich, Kevin Fielding, Charles Gray, Dick Fitzsimmons.

Juniors
**Juniors**

**HOMEROOM 209**

*Mrs. Olson*

**Front Row:** Diane Gordon, Pat Goodwin, Jane Griffiths, Arleen Pratt, Joan Griffiths, Marilyn Goodsell, Carol Jean Hallack, Lois Gilmore, Jeanne Haddock.

**Second Row:** Joanne Grez, Barbara Hall, Elizabeth Chaub, Dorothy Golobic, Gay Gibbs, Mary Glass, Sandra Gleason, Joanne Guarino, Mrs. Olson.

**Third Row:** Chuck Hall, Tom Graham, Bob Hale, Larry Huston, Victor Grisbon, John Fedor, Earl Hanna, Ronald Hatter.

**Fourth Row:** Don Hick, Louis Hocevar, Dale Haidel, Bill Hustad, Dick Herrick.

*Camera Shy:* Paul Gutman, Frank Hoffert, John Hopkins, Richard Lupo, Carol Kleindeinst.

**HOMEROOM 305**

*Mr. Spangler*

**Front Row:** Janet Newman, Elaine Jaquays, Gail Hotter, Vivian Hug- gins, Joyce Herold, Donna Johnson, Carol Haven, Beverly Hamilton, Carol Johnson.

**Second Row:** Roger Kelly, Stefani Harper, Joyce Johnson, Holly Herman, Barbara Holm, Nancy Hunt, Tony Korczowski, Mr. Spangler.


**Fourth Row:** Dave Kloetzke, Leonard Koeth, Dick Jaynes, Richard Jasany.

HOMEROOM 306
Miss Phypers

Front Row: Nancy Kozlowski, Donna Krull, Myra Klein, Roberta Intorrein, Dolores Kidd, Sue Kiefer, Margaret Keskin, Donna Lusk.

Second Row: Kay Kreindheder, Joyce Kohler, Elaine Monroe, Judy Johnson, Gail Klauminzer, Jeannette Kozsey, Alice Krebs, Norma Kasunic, Miss Phypers.


Camera Shy: William Carlton.

HOMEROOM 308
Mr. Brown

Front Row: Mary Alice Murray, Dolores Kubilas, Nancy Rowe, Virginia Lombardo, Dorothy McInermott, Margaret Larkin, Carolyn Lanning, Nancy Leitch, Carol Marvin.

Second Row: Carol Luikart, Joan Heberbrand, Sandra McLeod, Barbara Lockwood, Nancy LaPorte, Martha Luck, June Ann McGee, Mr. Brown.


Juniors
Juniors

HOMEROOM 309

Mr. Miller

Front Row: Jeanne Orazein, Lucille Pistillo, Janet Nitz, Shirley Nere, Fran Nolick, Elaine Nordstrom, Betty Milano, Dianna Osberg, Emily Switzer.

Second Row: Ed Anderson, Mary Agnes Murray, Montrone McIntyre, Roberta Minicucci, Marlene Morris, Mary Meier, Larry Noble.


Camera Shy: John Oviatt, Robert Gallagher, John Paratore, Nelda Moore.

HOMEROOM 310

Miss Hohs

Front Row: Ilene Pringle, Louise Pieracci, Sally Rahn, Miss Hohs, Charlotte Pertick, Ann Von Hof, Polly Pruit.

Second Row: Beverly Perjak, Gloria Petrenovich, Dolores Perry, Marian Pike, Beverly Parsons, Carol Lesko, Barbara Kanont, Lois Ponikvar.

Third Row: Sam Rocco, David Richard, Richard Rotman, Alan Sajo, Vic, Tim Radencic, Peter Rice, John Ryder.


Camera Shy: David Roller, Yvette Penney, Pat Pinto, Suzanne Piper, Herlie Reeves.
HOMEROOM 312
Miss Strother

Front Row: Ronald Shareevo, Wanda Ryder, Bea Sabatone, Charlene Harding, Miss Strother, Nancy Roeder, Marie Ross, Carolyn Belk, Leonard Sable.

Second Row: Martha Rusnov, Beverly Clark, Rose Marie Ross, Linda Roach, Violet Reeves, Pat Tellung, Pat Ritter, Rosemarie Salter.


Camera Shy: Richard Salo, Sally Dirk, Nancy Keiche, Kathleen Kebda.

HOMEROOM 318
Mrs. Barrow

Front Row: Mrs. Barrow, Pat Taylor, Sandy Steffenhagen, Sheila Uhl, Mildred Stoddard, Mary Lou Stark, Pat Leishman, Holly Steinfurth, Carolyn Spies.


Third Row: Richard Tomasic, Fred Turk, Ken Wiltshire, James Tome, Mike Vah, Tom Thompson, Roy Vanek.


Camera Shy: Dick Wadsworth, Don Weber, Sandra Fabian.

Juniors
Juniors

HOMEROOM 313
Mr. Heinlein

Front Row: Mary Sullivan, Carolyn Speeder, Pat Schneider, Marlene Shuber, Jean Haus, Sandra Vogel, Nancy Smith.

Second Row: Donna Shaw, Jean Schwartz, Gerry Sekston, Mary Lor Skufca, Charlene Schultz, Pat Storp, Connie Bowers, Barbara Skebe.

Third Row: Jim Deleese, Howard Snyder, Don Smith, Joe Stegh, Jack Stockal, Jonathan Stinson, Ernie Tinker.

Fourth Row: Bill Grisdale, Frank Sproul, Chuck Tarantino, Chuck Smith, Bob Lange, Norm Spolar, Joe Smigielki, Mr. Heinlein.

HOMEROOM 320
Mr. Reeves


Second Row: Gail Kromar, Roy Worley, Marlene Weede, Marilyn Wall, Linda Veust, Elaine Yeager, Joyce Fletcher, Terry Vidmar.

Third Row: Mr. Reeves, Kenneth Zingale, Dick Williams, John Winkler, Carl Yoke, Bob Hanson, Glenn Yeary, Norm Yeager.

Fourth Row: Charles Zingales, Sam Willow, Dick Wonnmer, Bob Stewart, Terry Wright, Gilbert Whalen, Gordon Harrison.

Eagerly they came, bringing new spirit and enthusiasm . . .
Our first year at Euclid Senior High has come to an end. We, the sophomores of 1953-1954, can look back on our first year of high school life and remember all the occasions, eventful or uneventful, big or small, that made our first year the success it was. Besides being part of the spirit at football and basketball games and the girls' "Fifth Avenue" tank suits, we will always remember the Survey and Euclidian assemblies, term papers, exams, the Bunny Hop, the sophomore class party, the seniors, the sophomore competitive assembly, Homecoming, "little-boy" shirts, and the tournaments. Because of these memories and many others, we will long remember being sophomores. It was our first year at a wonderful school . . . we are only glad it wasn't our last.
Sophomores

HOMEROOM 108
Mr. Calvert
Front Row: Wilma Benedetto, Sue Angene, Shirley Avery, Virginia Bednar, Doris Becker, Dolores Baumert, Patty Bank, Carolyn Benard, Carole Bayer.
Second Row: Calvin Atken, Diane Larahee, Judith Becham, Judith Blackburn, Geraldine Andolsek, Anna Marie Bills, Ethelyn Berrier, Robert Bohne.
Fourth Row: Mr. Calvert, Donald Ball, Dean Bolton, Tom Adam, Dave Bowins, John Beck, Robert Boldin, Ronald Bear, Gary Bork, Edward Bolen.

HOMEROOM 110
Miss Gillman
Second Row: Mary Bray, Beverly Bud, Patricia Carbone, Carolyn Carney, Pamela Benard, Richard Cimalli, Tom Bruno, Nancy Clark.
Third Row: Ronald Antonick, John Chiuta, David Brocone, Ronald Boyes, Glen Buto, Frank Christopher, Tom Callie, Miss Gillman.
Fourth Row: Harvey Cohen, Fred Conroy, Gary Clark, David Borer, Mike Carlson, Richard Clark, Bob Boyton, Bruce Burger.

HOMEROOM 114
Mr. Whiteside
Front Row: Ed Eckert, Mearleen Doonan, Barbara Combs, Sallie Combs, Ethel Duffin, Athena Daniels, Amelia DeGironimo, Marie Capello.
Second Row: Ken Downing, Mary Courtsworth, Jeanine Coccia, Nancy Corbett, Carol Dodson, Jeanette Fox, Philip Dino, Bruce Erickson.
Third Row: Mr. Whiteside, Ruth Davis, Jananna Dirantis, Charles Corzor, Dick Covert, Deanne Charles, Mary Ann Cichor, Ronald Danna.
Camera Shy: Jim Davidson, Richard Bisbee, Nancy Clements, Pat Crego, Jacqueline Donzinger, Becky Daubenspiele, Jolene Duffy, Paul Ryan, Christine Dimuzio.

eighty-four
HOMEROOM 120
Mr. Pringle
Front Row: June Gilmore, Patricia Ferguson, Donna Fielding, Wilma Jean Good, Shirley Gebey, Judith Estvander, Marilyn Franks, Ruth Edwards, Carol Evans.
Second Row: Dolores Galberry, Beverly Gechel, Margaret Fike, Nancy Funk, Betty Elbe, Marlene Enkler, Diane Fink, Sonja Dark, Gail Gianasti, Janice Eckerman.
Fourth Row: Robert Erzen, Louis Florjaniec, Robert Novak, Robert Palatach, Gordon Gallo, Benjamin Ciamarchella, Glenn Gnaster, Nicholas Frankovich, William Flasche, Mr. Pringle.
Camera Shy: Tony Turk.

HOMEROOM 125
Miss Heckelck
Third Row: David Gravel, Don Hodges, Dick Green, Dick Hershey, David Heck, Leona Mae Greuel, Lois Hahn.
Fourth Row: Joe Banks, Joe Herman, Bob Gregorac, John Halleck, Chuck Hamrich.
Camera Shy: Peter Sangin, Paul Glenn, Ken Hager.

HOMEROOM 127
Mr. Pohro
Front Row: Jean Huevar, Donna Hamilton, Irene Heidinger, Pat Hoernig, Virginia Hamilton, Martha Herr, Jim Hoppert.
Second Row: Robert Hughes, George Jarosak, Pat Highland, Sally Henk, Darlene Hawke, Elsie Hessink, Mr. Pohro.
Third Row: David Householder, Dave Holmes, Gary Holmes, Jim Holtz, Dave Hoffle, Bill Jones, Charles Homer, Charles Jervikar.
Camera Shy: Jerry Hite.

Sophomores
HOMETEROOM 208
Mr. Blackburn

Front Row: Judy Judice, Beverly Korenic, Gloria Hurka, Annell Kopf, Marrian Kling, Marlene Jones, Delores Horvath, Evelyn Kline, Janet Keller, Virginia Howard.

Second Row: Jean Konyha, Judith Jablon, Judith Haller, Rose Lang, James Kaib, Richard Kerda, Joyce Kovic, Esther Kasunic, Roy Kern.

Third Row: Martha Johnson, Patricia Keruz, Harry Kochies, John King, Tom Kuehn, John Kocjan, Judith Jesberger, Robert Mohley, Janet Kent.

Fourth Row: Mr. Blackburn, Gerald Konucky, Burton Jabsan, Stuart Kepets, Robert Kosher, Frank Kramer, Robert Kollar, Allan Kibby, David Kozub, Jerri Kocik, Ted Kochler.

Camera Shy: Ronald Krause.

HOMETEROOM 204
Mr. Mize

Front Row: Carol Lindquist, Delores Kozelv, Karen Lees, Carol Linsk, Laura Lain, Carol Langlois, Deanna Kramer, Barbara Krause.

Second Row: Loretta Kushner, Joan Kosman, Mary Kuhal, Miriam Kovach, Judy Kronenberger, Carol Lee, Thomas LaPorte, Ernie McPeek, Carol Wright.

Third Row: Dale Loxe, Mary Ellen Leuty, Jack Luster, Kirk Lauter, James McGary, Gerry Lewis, David MacDougall, Catherine Kriz, Margaret Krizman, Mr. Mize.


HOMETEROOM 214
Miss Berg

Front Row: Carolyn Luikart, Joy Luce, Sally Lyons, Janet McMellon, Diane Miller, Betsy Moore, Patricia McHatton, Darlene Mercierio.

Second Row: Miss Berg, Chris Magnusson, Robert Mikolsky, Kathleen Manning, Patricia McIntyre, Sandra Mester, Audrey McKay, Darlene Mackenzie, Loretta Moder.


Fourth Row: Kenneth Meyers, Clyde Merriman, Alan Miller, Leslie Miller, Thomas Marett, Thomas Mayhew, Arthur Marinack.

Camera Shy: Barbara Maynard, Rose Milosevich, Don MacAdam.
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Sophomores

HOMEROOM 220
Mr. Nelson
Front Row: Martha Sramek, Carol Sproch, Jean Shawke, Marsha Nieder- 
man, Patricia Sins, Barbara Smith, Patricia Skally
Second Row: Roberta Stampel, Bertha Marman, Donna Snyder, Arlene Snow, 
Gene Schoen, Joanne Sandifer, Judy Sohn
Third Row: Richard Tolway, Paul Schwenger, Frank Sibenik, Erich Schulte, 
Eddie Shearer, Richard Stoke, Ronald Sherman, Robert Smith
Fourth Row: Mr. Nelson, Ben Smilowicz, George Schroeder, Allen Schopp, 
Edward Schulte, Paul Serra, Carl Sibenik, Ned Shrimpton, Joe Sheridan
Camera Shy: David Schmitz, Richard Schulte, Gene Smelik, Ray Stadler, Dar- 
lene Scheffel, Lela Scheffel

HOMEROOM 315
Mr. Robb
Front Row: Carol Swain, Linda Stokes, Carol Stratz, Judy Taylor, Judy Stein- 
metz, Gloria Stewart, Diana Sweeder, Pauline Toll
Teeter, Edward Strekal, Charles Takon, James Strazier
Third Row: Mr. Robb, Eugene Sosler, David Teter, William Stapleton, Leroy 
Squire, William Tyrrell, Art Thompson, John Telisman, Nick Theosian
Camera Shy: Kathleen Stoner, Sylvia Stopan, John Allbery, Eddie Stroberg

HOMEROOM 316
Mr. Smith
Front Row: Patricia Zeiger, Marlene Zimmerman, Elaine Wonderly, Annette 
Yann, Marilyn Wandell, Joan Vanden- 
burg, Louise Tier, Joanne Ranker, Annanue Yatsko
Second Row: Jane Toplak, Suzanne Wil- 
liams, Janice Verhoet, William Vidmar, 
Dorothy Wilde, Charles Vaizt, Robert Ullzra, Mona Weaver, Carol Tomich
Third Row: Louis Valenti, Ray Toplak, 
James West, Sharon White, Richard Thorpe, Dale Williams, Dolores Walters, 
Judy Zast, Charles Welch, Mr. Smith
Fourth Row: Henry Toth, Richard War- 
ren, Warren James, Don Woodford, Nor- 
man Corbett, Henry Verovsky, Richard 
Weiss, William Yadakin, Donald Weil, 
Jon Verh
Camera Shy: Jack Weber, Janet Wuchet, 
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My Fine Arts

Giving to my students the entertainment they desire . . .
Meet Me In St. Louis


JUNIOR PLAY CAST

Tootie ........................................ Deanna Cook
Mrs. Smith .................................... Gerry Sekston
Mr. Smith ...................................... David Roller
Rose ............................................ Barbara Lockwood
Esther .......................................... Sue Kichler
Agnes .......................................... Francis Nulick
Lon ............................................. Ricky Burrows
Grandpa Prophater .......................... Joe Corner
Katie ............................................ Pat Leishman
Mrs. Waughop ................................. Carolyn Carlton
Ida Boothby .................................. Diana Osberg
John Shepard ................................ Richard Jasany
Fred Gregory ................................. Gary Emerick
Lucile Pentard ............................... Jessie Bradley
Mr. Dodge ..................................... Charles Tarantino
Mr. Duffy ...................................... Jonathan Stinson
Singlers ........................................ Verna DiDio, Frank Spino
Dancers ........................................ Bob Hanson, Marilyn Lynch,
                                      Louis Prebevsek, Bettyruth Tench, Dick Woomer,
                                      Pat Dugan, Tom Radencic, Hildegarde Weiler

Junior Play
Seeing a play on opening night, a person cannot really appreciate the hard work and tension involved in creating, maintaining, and presenting it. The success of a play does not really depend upon how the people react, although the sound of applause is music to the hardworking members of the cast, but upon the spirit created during rehearsals. My Junior Class Play of 1953, "Meet Me in St. Louis," has been exceptional in this respect. The cast worked harder than usual because the rehearsal time was short. The obstacles to surmount were great. Many times the lines were read over and over again to insure that the moods of the acts would be successful. Working hand in hand with the cast was the production staff. They had the responsibility of performing such duties as: getting props, advertising, and helping with scenery.

Directed by Mr. Stanley Schultz, my Juniors on November 20, 1953, at 8:00 P.M., presented in the opinion of many, the greatest play in my short history.

Chuck Tarantino rising victim to the fangs of Deanna Cook during practice, while Dave Roller and Gerry Sexton look on.

The Smith family reaching another crisis in the rollicking comedy presented by the Junior Class.
SENIOR PLAY CAST

Mother ........................................ Phyllis Bremser
Joey ........................................... Chuck Walters
Trot Rose ..................................... Joan Osburn
Teensie Rose ................................ Jean Mutchler
Janey .......................................... Audrey Blanc
Betty ........................................... Kathy Morgan
Miss Winston ................................ Lenore D’Onofrio
Poppy .......................................... Bob Smith
Jimmy John ................................... Dick Parker
Mrs. Biddle ................................... Angela De Capua
George Biddle ................................. Larry Oberdank
Rescued Woman ............................... Dolores Walensa
Student Director ............................. Sandra Barish
Director ....................................... Mr. Leonard E. Robuck

Senior Play
Opening night came; the curtain went up; the play began. On March 26, my Senior Class presented to the public “Room For One More”. The play was selected by Mr. Leonard Robuck, who was this year’s director. He picked it because it was a play that called for depth, mood, and meaning.

Those given parts worked long and hard to make the play a great success. The production staff was in charge of the extra duties that go along with a play such as props, scenery, and advertising.

All those who viewed the play on opening night caught the spirit and determination of the cast and watched with interest a play that was unique and different—a play that will always be remembered by cast and audience as one of the best that was presented within my auditorium walls.
Second Annual Big Show

The Big Show is the biggest, the best, and the only all-school production of my school year. Each year the theme of the Big Show is different; but the time, the work, and the energy to produce it is always present. Miss Jan Tompkins and Mr. Dale Harper, the "master minds" of my only variety show, aided by many faculty members and students, plan and write the various scenes, direct the mammoth cast of over 200, and rehearse my band and my choir. Preliminary work begins two weeks after the closing curtain of the previous year's production. Plans are formulated throughout the summer and the final organization is completed early in the fall. At this point my students fit their varied talents into the well-formed plans.

Much of the talent for the Big Show is uncovered during the class competitive assemblies. This year the Sophomores, using as their theme the Harvest Festival (see above), featured the variety of a magician, a snake dancer, and a tumbling act combined with entertaining vocal numbers to win in a close vote over the Juniors, with the Seniors finishing in third place.

Competitive Assemblies
My Concert Band is an organization of the highest standing in the minds of my faculty and my students. My group of musically trained students, directed by Dr. Dale Harper and his assistants, Mr. Albert Mitchell, Miss Barbara Wilson, and Mr. Art Sydow, have won recognition by their fine performance, appearance, and behavior.

Many of my band members are honor roll students and members of the National Honor Society. They work hard in their studies in order to improve themselves and, in that way, bring prestige to the band.

One of the main aims of the Concert Band is to earn a first place in the state through contest competition. They practice many tedious hours preceding these contests, and if
they earn a first in district competition, they proceed to compete with all the top bands in the state.

The band is run in a very disciplinary manner. Any minor problems which arise during the year are looked into by the Band Board of Directors. This group, composed of ten members chosen by the band each year, has much authority in band affairs. The 72,000 pieces of music in my band library are kept in order by the band librarians.

The future plans of my Concert Band are to keep the spirit and interest of its members up at the peak it has been in past years. They will also continually strive for the main objective of the music department—perfection.

**BAND BOARD OF DIRECTORS**


Front Row: J. Coccia, D. Schneider, C. Lindquist.
Learning to play and to appreciate classical music are some of the main aims of my orchestra, which is under the direction of Mr. Dale Harper.

Due to the small number of members, my orchestra does not participate in concerts or contests as does my band. Their main affair of the year was participating in the Lake Erie League Orchestra Festival, where they united with over 350 members from other high school orchestras.

**Pep Band**

Adding a touch of spirit to my pep assemblies are the thirteen members of the Pep Band. These boys, all members of the Concert Band, play marches and accompany the student body in my Alma Mater.

During the football season they sacrificed their leisure time to rehearse assembly routines with the majorettes. An example of the school spirit in some of my students can be found in this small group.
One of my hardest working organizations is the marching band. This unit, composed of sixty-four concert band members and twelve majorettes, furnished the half-time entertainment during the football season and marched in the Columbus Day, Christmas, and Memorial Day Parades. However, all this was not accomplished without many hours of intense drilling and many long hours of memorizing music.

Every morning during football season, the members of the band and the majorettes rehearsed the show for that week. Because of all this strenuous work and the success of all their efforts, the Exchange Club honored them with a banquet.

Marching Band
A Cappella Choir

BOYS' QUARTET
Miss Jan Tompkins directing Chuck Tarantino, Larry Collingwood, Paul Brown, and Louis Prebevec in one of their numbers.

My students can be justly proud of my vocal department under the direction of Miss Jan Tompkins. Its main objective is to present my students and faculty with bigger and better school programs and to be available for community functions. The A Cappella Choir, which represents me at concerts and the Lake Erie League Choir Festival, has as its purpose the development of an appreciation for and an ability to perform various types of sacred and secular music, including choral works of the masters down to the light novelty tunes. The Choir provides entertainment for many programs and this year participated in the Christmas program; a Big Show production in spe-
cial scenery and costume of Fred Waring's "Holy City"; and in the Choir Festival held at Parma. From the A Cappella Choir, a choir council was selected to plan social activities and to take care of routine duties during rehearsals and concerts. The Boys' Quartet this year was established mainly to provide entertainment for community functions and club meetings and to demonstrate their fine talent in the Big Show and various assemblies. Many hours of constant practice are needed for the fine performances that my vocal department has given, and many thanks go to it for its contribution to my school life.

Fifth Row: D. Lindsay, V. Zaletel, D. Wadsworth, A. Carlson, H. Shirk, J. Dawson, D. Rehard, R. Lapinskas.
The purpose of my Madrigals, a group of selected students from the various choirs, is to learn about the different types of music adaptable to a small group. While they sing mainly 16th century madrigal music, light novelty numbers are studied for the purpose of special entertainment. They appeared in contests, and school and community programs this year and sang for the Chamber of Commerce Banquet. Special sessions of caroling were held at the Tasty Shop and the Euclid-Glenville Hospital.
My Organizations

Supervised activities that have become an important role in my school life...
My chapter of the National Honor Society, directed by Mr. Stanley Whiteside, is one of 3,500 in the United States today. To be elected to this organization is one of the most coveted honors that a high school can bestow upon a student.

Any of my juniors or seniors who have maintained an eighty-five or above average and is in the upper third of his class is eligible. My members are chosen on the basis of their character, leadership, and service, as well as scholarship.

On January 22, N.H.S. inducted thirty-six seniors and twenty-two juniors in one of the most impressive ceremonies ever seen by my students and faculty. It was one that will be remembered always by those who saw it, regardless of whether they actually took part in it or not. Mr. Whiteside opened the assembly by briefly stating the society’s history and how members are chosen. The program was then turned over to the president of N.H.S., Leroy Yeary. After his introduction, four members of N.H.S. spoke on the four requirements of a member: scholarship, leadership, service, and character. Then came the all important moment for which everyone had waited. The secretary, Becky Gibbons, read the names of all who had been newly elected into the organization. In the background during the whole program was subdued organ music which added greatly to the impressive ceremony.

National Honor Society
It is the aim of every high school journalist to become a member of Quill and Scroll. As in many other high schools, my chapter is purely an honorary organization, established to recognize those who have done outstanding work on one of my publications. It is an international organization with chapters in Alaska, Canada, England, and China, as well as the United States. The pin, which is a symbol of membership, is a quill under which is a scroll and the initials I.H.S.H.S.J., which means International Honor Society for High School Journalists.

To belong to this organization, a person must have made a significant contribution to one of my high school publications, Euclidian, Survey, or Encygo, and have a high scholastic average. He must also be recommended by his advisor. It gives a person who has a true interest in writing a chance to be recognized. The reward is even greater since this organization is so widely known and accepted. Membership is a memorable and significant achievement.
The National Forensic League was established in 1931 under the direction of Mr. Meryl Baumer. At that time there were only twelve charter members. The next year the club was taken over by Mr. Leonard Robuck and has since grown to over forty members.

These members have the opportunity to demonstrate their speaking ability and to improve it. They also have the opportunity to compete against students from other schools.

My speech team and my debaters have done exceptionally well this season. On December 12, they traveled to Youngstown where they tied for first place in their division. Those speakers in oratorical, dramatic, humorous, original, and extemporaneous speaking traveled to Youngstown Boardman on January 9 for an individual events contest. Euclid showed its strength by taking first place in extemporaneous speaking and first, second, and third places in oratorical. On January 30 at Cathedral Latin, they topped thirty-five other schools and won the Sweepstakes Trophy.

N. F. L. held its third annual Individual Events Contest on February 20, 1954, with forty schools participating.

The development of many promising underclassmen indicates continued success for my N. F. L. chapter.

National Forensic League
The Student Council is one of my most active and important student organizations. The membership in this organization consists of the elected council officers, the Executive Board, and an elected representative from each homeroom. The purpose of the Student Council is to link my student body with my faculty, to provide harmony between students and faculty, and to bring efficiency to my government. Under the assistance and guidance of Miss Pera Campbell, the organization's sponsor, the Student Council has sponsored many of the dances after the football and basketball games; presented my first annual Homecoming; brought to my students assemblies such as Charles King, the nationally renowned singer from the Karamu; furnished the Recreation Room; purchased door draperies for the auditorium; purchased a school banner; and maintained a record library. Without the skillful hand of the Student Council, my students would not have the opportunity of voicing their opinions in student government, or other functions that fall under the jurisdiction of the Student Council. The members of the Student Council are competent leaders who deserve the respect of their teachers and fellow classmates.
The Executive Board of my Student Council, presided over by the Student Council president, is composed of all the candidates who ran for offices in my Student Council. Each of these students is then assigned to head one of the council's many functions—room secretaries, the book store, concession workers, hall guards, cafeteria clean-up committee, magazine drive, assemblies, recreation room, and the lost and found. The room secretaries deliver messages and take care of the lost and found. My book store supplies my students with essential school materials. The concession workers operate the booths and sell refreshments at the athletic events. The hall guards assist visitors and aid in keeping the halls clean. The guides show my many visitors highlights of the school plant and its activities. The Executive Board decides what important issues will be brought before the Student Council and the projects which they desire the Council to undertake.


CONCESSIONS. G. Dombrasky, D. Krull, J. Kovach, E. Eckert, N. Knau, J. Lacey.

Student Council Activities
My Euclidian Editorial Staff, under the supervision of Sponsor George Wiley and Student Editor Joanne Lacey, is subdivided into several sections with each section playing an important role in the production of the yearbook. Aiding Joanne in her time-consuming and difficult job were Elaine Lokar, assistant editor, Audrey Blanc, script editor, Al Carlson, make-up editor, and Deanna Cook, art editor. The students on this staff worked unceasingly, searching for and organizing new ideas concerning smart cover designs, interesting arrangements, and selection of pictures.

My Euclidian Editorial Staff had sole responsibility of the success or failure of this year's Euclidian, My First Will and Testament. Additional students were selected to act as section editors. There were editors for the music department, organizations, girls' and boys' sports, speech and dramatics, as well as editors for the classes.

My student body owes a debt of gratitude to these people who gave so freely of their time and effort to provide a yearbook that you can proudly treasure in the years to come.
The Euclidian Business Staff had the important job of raising the money for My First Will and Testament through advertising and subscriptions. Other means of raising money were through publication movies and dances. The staff sponsored "Winter Rhapsody" in December.

This year my staff was headed by Manager Jan Eiber and her assistant, Jan Kovach. It was their duty to choose the business staff and to assist them in every possible way. The circulation manager, Peggy Delaney, was in charge of student subscriptions. George Opalich and Carole Staples, the advertising managers, scheduled students to sell advertising. Pat Sodja, as treasurer, was responsible for the billing of advertisers and keeping the books balanced.

The remainder of the staff is made up of homeroom representatives whose job it is to get subscriptions from students in their homerooms. These representatives are chosen because of their dependability for this job.

Euclidian Business Advisor, Mr. Robert Bennett, did a great deal to aid the staff with their various problems.

My First Will and Testament could not be a success without the combined efforts and achievements of all the members of the business staff.

Euclidian Business Staff
Under the leadership of its four editors: Tom Baker, news editor; Audrey Blanc, feature editor; Ray Vespe and Bill Warholic, sports editors, my Survey retained its reputation as an excellent school publication. As editors, it was their duty to decide what stories were to be written and assign them to the staff reporters. They also proofread the stories and planned the make-ups of the papers.

Being on the lookout for news is the prime qualification of a member of my Editorial Staff. They must be capable and dependable, for deadlines must always be met. Reporters are selected for their ability to write.

The Survey is a bi-monthly publication. It is under the supervision of Mr. Myron Gordon. Those on the Staff know how congenial Mr. Gordon is. Because of his efficiency and expert knowledge of journalism, along with the help rendered by his four editors, the Survey has managed to run smoothly and efficiently this year as in past years.
Tackling the problem of raising enough money to support my school paper is a very difficult and tiring task. It was handled this year by Nancy Dow, the business manager, and her capable and hardworking staff. Her assistant was Barbara Dorn. Becky Gibbons, circulation manager, and Jan Smith, her assistant, were in charge of all homeroom representatives and aided them in getting subscriptions. Advertising Manager Audrey Blanc and her assistant, Curt Gordon, had the task of securing advertisers for my Survey. Keeping the books and accounts in order was the treasurer, Christine Fazio. Charlotte Welshner was this year’s staff secretary.

A very big hand should go to this staff as they are the third business staff to operate the Survey in the credit column.

Not only do these people solicit advertising, sell subscriptions, and send out bills, but during football season they are the ones who stand out in the cold to sell programs and again during basketball season support the Survey by selling programs.

Survey Business Staff
My cheerleaders are the force behind my spirit. They organize and lead my students in good, clean cheering for my many sports. This year, under the leadership of Captain Connie Parr, my Panther cheerleaders did just that. They faithfully followed my teams and gave them the extra push that they may have needed.

Not only do these six girls practice all summer and for two hours twice a week, but on Wednesday, third period, these girls give up their time to act as teachers to girls who belong to the Megaphone Club. There are about thirty girls in the club—most of whom hope to become cheerleaders. The varsity cheerleaders teach these girls all the skills of cheering, including acrobatics, hand and leg movement, facial expression, coordination, and poise. These girls then become candidates for positions on the junior varsity and varsity squads.

Aside from its cheering activities, the Megaphone Club always sponsors one “After-the-Game Dance.” It is also one of my clubs that help during the basketball tournaments.

Captain Connie Parr doing a favorite cheer “We've got a T-E-A-M.”
Clad in their new sparkling white uniforms, my majorettes again this year added that extra spark to all my football games. Headed by Co-captains Carole Staples and Pat Sodja, they entertained all in the stands with a variety of marches, twirls, and dances.

For their hour or two before the public, these girls must put in many hours of hard work each week. During the summer they practiced twice a week, and when school started in September, they often braved the elements to practice an hour and a half each morning.

One of their other duties is to organize and direct my Majorette Club. This club is composed of forty of my sophomore and junior girls who want to become candidates for my next year’s majorettes. The seventeen majorettes and alternates act as teachers and instruct the girls in the skills of twirling, marching, and dancing.

The Majorettes also sponsor a dance in the spring called the “King Hop.” A senior boy is elected king with a junior and a sophomore attendant.

MAJORETTE CLUB

one hundred and eighteen
To create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community the high standards of Christian character, is the basic fundamental of my Hi-Y. The organization is divided into various chapters: Lords, Nobles, Squires, Counts, Regents, and Monarchs. Membership is organized by each chapter. Their meetings are either at the Y-House or at the home of a member. Throughout my school year they perform such duties as sponsoring dances, pizza sales, and working on civic projects. This year the Regents won the Hi-Y basketball championship of the greater Cleveland area.
The Friendship Club is an organization for my sophomore, junior, and senior girls. It gives the girls an opportunity to develop leadership through active participation in social programs and service projects. It teaches the girls to work with and for others.

The one big project of my Friendship Club is its formal dance, co-sponsored by the Hi-Y clubs. This year, since the date of the dance was February 13, they took advantage of the Valentine theme and named it “The Sweetheart Ball.”
JUNIOR CHAPTER


SOPHOMORE CHAPTER


Friendship Club
The Future Teachers of America is an active organization composed of those students who have as their common goal the teaching of the youth of tomorrow. Each year the members are given the opportunity of substituting in one of our city schools. This annual function enables my students to obtain an idea of the experiences found in a teaching career.

Under the able guidance of my class sponsor, Mr. Bruce Graham, and Class President, Ray Vespe, my Senior Cabinet discussed and settled many problems with which my Senior Class is confronted. This year's Senior Cabinet, which is composed of the class officers and an elected boy and girl from each homeroom, helped plan my Senior Play, Senior Prom, pictures, and commencement exercises.
The Ad Club is one of my most essential organizations. Supervised by Mr. Anthony Vaccariello, it aids my athletic department, by selling tickets for games before and during the event, by collecting tickets at the doors, and by performing other duties. Often they are called upon to aid in the publicity and promotion of my sports activities.

Sponsored by the Kiwanis Club, my Key Club is composed of boys who meet one evening a week for the purpose of community service. This program provides outside recreation for the members and helps them to develop their character and their ability to get along with others. The club offers its members a chance to visit manufacturing plants, to listen to interesting speakers, and to assist with the Key Club dance. My members also attend an annual convention of clubs in the Ohio district.
Every time a movie is shown in my extensive visual education program, the operator behind the projector is a trained member of the Movie Club. Members receive instructions on the use and care of the equipment from Mr. Olin Bailey, the club sponsor. They aid the teachers in using movies by “bringing the screen to the classroom” and they are among the privileged group who “ride the elevators.”

The proceeds from the noon movies, shown by the Movie Club, are used to provide funds for additional equipment.

The members of Mr. Melvin Robb’s Camera Club are continually occupied photographing school events for my Survey, Euclidian, and other publications. Members learn the use of professional equipment and have every opportunity to employ their knowledge in covering my sports, social, and academic events. The club sponsors a yearly intra-school photo contest and members exhibit their work in various shows throughout the year.
The P.A. Announcers... bring you the morning announcements. Although this group has no other chance to meet, the P.A. Announcers, under the direction of Mr. Leonard Robuck, can always be called upon for something unusual and entertaining in the course of making the daily announcements.

Who else but a P.A. Technician could make any sense out of the great conglomeration of equipment in my P.A. room. Mr. James Gebhart and Mr. Jack Miller, sponsors, see to it that not only do the members know how to use this equipment but also that they have the opportunity to employ their technical skill. It is the duty of the P.A. Technicians to take care of all intra-school communications. Members set up the equipment for the morning announcements, handle the various other classroom calls, and are often called upon to make tape or disc recordings of my various functions.
World Affairs Club

The purpose of my World Affairs Club is to interest students in current world problems and to develop understanding in their solutions. During the club period, the members discuss an important issue, often with the aid of a movie or a guest speaker. Under the direction of Mrs. Helen Stewart, the club sponsor, members participate in many community activities.

A group of my students have joined the Publications Club in order that they might help extend to my student body the creative writing talent of some of their friends. Not only does this club run a contest each year for material, but it prints and sells the stories, poems, and essays in a booklet form called the “Eucuyo.” The club also published the “Senior Scandal Sheet” and “Class Will” for graduating seniors.
Miss Edith Lemon’s Red Cross group is a club with a purpose. It is dedicated to serve others. The club, among its other functions, provides aid to various institutions such as hospitals and the armed forces. Members prepare gift boxes and a gift exhibition to be sent abroad in an effort to do all they can to improve international relations. I feel it is truly a significant achievement when some of my students can learn to work together for the benefit of others.

My stage crew consists of the members of two daily classes in stagecraft, one under the direction of Mr. Herbert Nold, the other supervised by Mr. Gene Thompson. In these classes members learn the fundamentals of scenery, scenery design, and stage construction. Members of my stage crew employ their knowledge in setting up my stage and scenery for assemblies and the wide variety of other programs which transpire in my auditorium.
Nai Napola is the secret name of my swim club. It is an Hawaiian name whose meaning is known only to its members. Nai Napola was organized in 1952 by Mr. Jody Gram and Miss Mary Wolverton. Since Miss Wolverton left Euclid, her job has been taken over by Mrs. Jane Kline.

Membership includes twenty boys and twenty girls, usually juniors and seniors, who must pass a rigid test before becoming members. They must show proficiency in nine different strokes by doing two laps of the pool with each stroke. They must show some skill in diving and also in underwater swimming. They must demonstrate their endurance by doing a prescribed number of laps of the pool.

The purpose of the club is to advance aquatic skills. They include synchronized and speed swimming plus water safety.

In the spring Nai Napola presents its annual Water Show. There is one central theme upon which several acts are based. These acts may include synchronized swimming, or comedy, displaying all the skills of the members.

Shirley Greaves, treasurer; Nadja Vidmar, vice-president; Tim Browning, secretary, and Louis Brozina, president, posing on the low diving board.
Girls' Sports

Providing good clean fun, an energetic form of recreation . . .
The group of white-suited girls found in the gym every Wednesday, third period, is the Girls' Leaders Club. The group is composed of athletically inclined girls with a high ranking in scholarship, leadership, sportsmanship, and dependability. It is under the direction of Miss Carol Greve.

A special function of the club is the Leaders' Clinic, which introduces those girls who are interested in becoming members to the purpose and ideals of the club. Every sport and its rules are discussed by the present members. Junior and sophomore girls are eligible to attend the Clinic and become candidates for membership. When the selection of new members is made, the present ones initiate them by both a formal and an informal ceremony.

The main purpose of my G.L.C. is assisting in the teaching of skills, organizing sports and activities, and refereeing intramurals. My leaders are also in charge of makeups.

An important social activity is the Annual Alumni Night, a social get-together of all old and new members. Members of the club have been invited to various play days, sponsored by member schools of the Lake Erie League and certain independent schools.

Girls' Leaders Club
Here you see pictured all my senior Leaders taking part in the various sports offered to my girls in the gym classes.
One of the main duties of my girl swimmers is to help in my swimming classes teaching girls how to swim and how to improve their various strokes. The membership consists of twenty girls who are chosen by Mrs. Jane Kline, Jody Gram, and my Swim Club. The girls have to pass a rigid test of many aquatic skills before they are eligible for membership.

My girl swimmers are engaged in many special activities. They are given the opportunity to participate in my annual water show, to plan the intramural swim meet among the gym periods, to teach in classes, and to promote all forms of water safety and other aquatic activities.
Since sportsmanship in our world of today is a great asset in maintaining peace, the main purpose of my Girls’ Athletic Association is to inject sportsmanship into the minds of all its members.

The G.A.A. enables any of my high school girls to participate in the various sports, such as field hockey, basketball, volleyball, and badminton. The goal of each member is to receive the letter “E” which is awarded when she acquires a specific number of points earned through participation in intramural sports and other outside sport activities.

The G.A.A. Advisory Board is composed of members who are specifically in charge of a certain sport. They schedule the tournaments, see that able referees are present, and report the points acquired by each girl.
JUNIOR G.A.A.


SOPHOMORE G.A.A.


Girls’ Athletic Association
Girls' Sports

HOCKEY TEAM
Individual ability, team spirit, and good coaching combine to give to me successful seasons in athletics.
This year's season record in football, four victories and four defeats, is a credit to my coaching staff who molded a group of green players into a smooth-functioning, high-spirited squad. Surprising a favorite Ashtabula eleven in the battle of "Panthers," my team swept to a four-touchdown victory in the season opener and sparked by Ed Ludvik's running, fought on even terms with powerful Canton Lehman. The heartbeat of the year came in the Lakewood game when a spectacular end zone catch by Don Smilich was ruled incomplete, and the Rangers rolled to a second half triumph and an eventual league championship. My boys rebounded, however, against Parma and upset its stadium dedication with a Panther victory. This set the stage for the Shaw game at a time when the Cardinals were the class of the league. Two touchdown underdogs, my gridders led by Ed Ludvik's touchdown runs and the linebreaking of Ken Watson, ground out a decisive 21-0 victory. Homecoming was a forfeit to me by Cleveland Heights, but Lorain's Steeler had too much depth the following week. In the final game against Shaker, my Panthers struck with a 13-0 first quarter lead but faltered in the second half to drop a close contest.

In every game my team displayed the elements of clean, hard football and won as many fans with spirited sportsmanship as with thrilling touchdown runs.
If you've ever tried talking to my football coaches, "Sparky" DiBiasio, "Uncle Neal" Nelson, and "Big Chief" Eckert, at the same time, you may be sure every word they say will be humorous. I, Eddie, happened to be passing the sports office when they were together. I stopped in and the subject of football was immediately brought up. They were talking about their coaching techniques. "What was different about this year's technique as compared to last year's?" I asked. "Eckert coached," broke in Neal. "We used eleven men instead of ten," responded Eckert. And Sparky, doing a jig dance, demonstrated the last routine. Trying to be serious, Coach Nelson said, "We improved on our split-T formation." "Trouble is," interrupted the Big Chief. "it split in reverse—in defense instead of offense." Sparky continued in the same manner, "We went to coaching schools that taught us how to improve our drills." "Yes," agreed Uncle Neal, "we taught drills. Next year we'll get around to teaching the game." Silence fell; and not wanting them to stop with their humorous remarks, I asked, "Do you think it was a successful year?" Sparky started to answer with, "Success isn't measured in
wins or losses, but on what the boys get out of the sport.” Eckert and Neal ended the answer with, “Yes, what a guy gets out of it — an autographed cast, a front row seat at the athletic assembly, and a practice jersey or two.” Suddenly, all became serious about the subject they could joke about — joke about only because they knew and liked it so well — because it is as much a part of them as eating and reading and teaching. “The relationship between coach and player was really something,” said Sparky. “The boys on the team felt we were their friends, and we felt they were ours. You know how Eckert is, Eddie, always an air of humor when he’s around. The boys would lock-up his clothes while he was taking a shower, or else they’d turn his lock upside down.”

“Our boys really did a marvelous job for as inexperienced as they were,” continued Sparky, while Neal and Eckert nodded in agreement, “most of their success was due to the great amount of team spirit they had.” “You remember the Shaw game,” Nelson interrupted, “don’t you, Eddie?” “Isn’t that the one where Shaw, who was undefeated was supposed to
beat you by two touchdowns?” I asked, “Yes, and we beat them by a score of 21-0,” finished Neal.

“We finished with a 4-4 record. A record made with determination and spirit.” “And,” Sparky added, “I feel with a little more luck, we could have had a 7-1 record.”

“The guys on the teams started calling Bill Tintler, ‘Moose’,” continued Eckert, “because of the funny noises he made while he was practicing.”

All agreed as I was leaving the office, “Yes, Eddie, they were a good gang to work with — to share wins and losses with — we hope next year’s team is as cooperative and spirited as they were.”

SEASON'S SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARSITY</th>
<th>EUCLID</th>
<th>LAKewood</th>
<th>EUCLID</th>
<th>CLEVELAND HEIGHTS</th>
<th>SHAW</th>
<th>EUCLID</th>
<th>PARMA</th>
<th>EUCLID</th>
<th>LORAIN</th>
<th>EUCLID</th>
<th>SHAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashtabula</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Lehman</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR VARSITY</th>
<th>EUCLID</th>
<th>LORAIN</th>
<th>SHAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. Football
### SEASON'S SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Heights</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtabula</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Heights</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With only one letterman returning for this year’s campaign and an inexperienced squad from last year to fill the vacancies, my varsity basketball team posted a 10-6 season record.

After suffering a defeat in their first game with Cleveland East, my spirited Panther hoopsters obtained a four-game winning streak, defeating Painesville Harvey, Shaker, Parma, and Akron Ellet. But the victory streak was short-lived as Lakewood upset my varsity by only one point, Shaw by two points, and Brush by eleven.

Rebounding from these defeats, my cagers outplayed Cleveland Heights, Shaker, Geneva, and Parma.

With the loss of Captain Latt Winder to my Blue and Gold line-up, our sharp-shooting quintet lost a close one to Lakewood, 41-36, that decided the L.E.L. championship.

Bouncing back again, my squad defeated Ashtabula by only one point in one of the most thrilling games ever seen in my gym. The second last game was lost to a powerful Shaw squad who tied the game in the last second of play and won in an overtime. My Panthers ended the 1954 season by defeating Cleveland Heights.

**CAPTAIN**

Latt Winder happily remembering the team’s excellent record.
It was just after basketball season when I happened to see Coaches Jim Calvert and John Supanee discussing the season's happenings. When I, Edward Samuel Hughes (more commonly called "Eddy") joined them, they were just agreeing, "A basketball coach's life is a little rough at times." Coach Supanee related to me the time Coach Calvert tried to look up a phone number in the dictionary. When Coach Calvert was explaining to me how it happened, Mr. Supanee broke in jokingly with, "He was starting to crack." I happened to mention the words "team spirit," and they both agreed it was excellent — highest it has ever been. "Just for an example," Mr. Calvert explained, "during the season we got two new players, transfer students — good players. Two members on the team knew that if the new players were too good they would be replaced by them. But they still worked hard to do everything possible to help them — disregarding the thought of being replaced. This means they put team success before individual glory, and that was the key to our success this year."

"There was no selfishness at all?" I asked.

"No, none."

I continued to ask about the techniques of coaching this year as compared to last year. They both said that they had to work...
more on fundamentals than they ever had to before. Finesse, a faking, stylish play, was taught to make up for the loss of height.

"We're really proud of this gang," they continued, "can't say enough about them. When we went to away games, we didn't allow them to wear levis, they had to dress up. They looked like a different bunch of guys. They always had good table manners; we were really pleased with them. One thing we like to create is an informal attitude between coach and player. We like to share their problems, experiences, and want to be close to them. That's why," Coach Calvert said, "I never minded being called 'J.C.'"

"I remember," Coach Supance said with a smile, "Ernie and Sleith used to open and close the place. They were always first in dressing before a game and last in changing after a game."

"I believe," Coach Calvert said, "that Latt did much to relieve the tension before and after the games. He had a lot of humor. On the bus he'd start community singing that lasted all during the trip. We, Coach Supance and I, didn't mind this; it was good, comical singing."

For their final words they both added with deep sincerity, "Yes, Eddy, it was a successful year!"
Left: High-scoring junior forward Ernie Christoff demonstrates his jump shot against Parma, George Siru (10), senior playmaker, eyes the ball, Ernie's sharp shooting won the Ashtabula game in the final three seconds.

Center: Christoff drives around Bin Barta of Lakewood's L.E.L. champs in Euclid's fourth period rally.

Right: Captain Latt Winder shows the form that made his hook-shot difficult to stop. Lakewood's Bin Barta is the unsuccessful defender. Latt tallied 33 points in his final game against Geneva for a new one-game record.


Top Right: Clever Dick Delaney of Brush solves a brief lapse in the Euclid defense. Winder, Christoff, Walklet, and Gillespie arrive too late to stop this drive.

Bottom Left: Bob Crooks jumps high to make a perfect block on an opponent's shot during the Brush J.V. game. Dick Phillips watches Number 27 who is anything but happy.

Bottom Right: "Now Coach!" J.V. Coach George Wiley prepares to send in Captain John Bomback, Dave Burval, and Rudy Pegararo to stop an opponent's rally.
The 1953 swimming team was the best in my history as it broke every school mark and posted a 7-4 record. Although they were defeated by Shaker Heights 53-22 in the first meet of the season, their team spirit and individual skills showed steady improvement. As the season progressed, my swimmers defeated Shaw 57-18. After a 49-26 loss to University, my Panther swimmers, captained by Senior Tim Browning and coached by Mr. Jody Gram, obtained a five-meet winning streak defeating Wooster 43-39; East Tech 42-32; Cleveland Heights 49-26; Cuyahoga Falls 56-10; and Upper Arlington 46-29. Although they lost to Lakewood 53-22 and Western Reserve Academy 44-26, my spirited Panther “aquamen” swam on to victory as they defeated Shaw High 49-26 in their last meet of the season. My team provided the crowd with many thrills. The determination exhibited at all the meets was certainly in the championship class.
Swimming

Upper Left: Mr. Jack Miller clocks Captain Tim Brown (far right) as he starts in the 100 yard breast stroke against Western Reserve Academy. Tim's best time for this event (1:08.8) was one of nineteen records established by this year's team.

Upper Right: Lou Pribysak (striped shirt) turns in a winning time to team manager and meet announcer Tom Stokes. Girls' swimming instructor, Mrs. Jane Kline, was clerk of the course at all home meets. Mr. "Tyke" Staines of the faculty helped with the timing.

Lower Left: Dick Collins of Euclid (far right) finishes a close second in the 100 yard back-stroke as Mr. Donald Brown times the winner. Dick is the current record holder in this event (1:10.6).

Lower Right: Dick Collins starts the 150 yard medley relay against East Tech. The Euclid team of Collins, Browning, and Chuck Smith posted a record time of 1:28.6 this season.
This year my track varsity faced its toughest season, competing in fifteen dual meets, relays, and championship contests. Coach George Wiley, in his first year with track, was assisted by “Sparky” DiBiasio and looked to nine returning lettermen to form the nucleus of his squad. Captain Tom Stokes supplied strength in the dashes; Sam Willow excelled in both hurdle events and the high jump; Dick Wadsworth and Don Smith handled the middle distances and the relays; Louis Prebevsek provided a seasoned performer in the half-mile run; Dick Bronkall, Sam Fleming, and LeRoy Yeary filled openings in many events and gave depth to the squad.

After the scholastic indoor meet at the Arena, the team prepared for my second annual Euclid Invitational Relays in meets with Mentor, Cleveland West, and Heights. Strong opponents were met in the Mansfield and the West Tech Relays and district and state competition followed meets with Perrin, Shaw, Willoughby, and Shaker.

The season’s highlight was the Lake Erie League Meet, and my trackmen showed the competition, including Lakewood’s powerful champions, that Euclid’s Panthers were a determined outfit.

CAPTAIN
Tom Stokes gathering track information
in the athletic office.

Capt
Capt
Track

B. Payne  L. Yeary  D. Smith  D. Wadsworth  L. Prebvsek  R. Bronkall

Arena Meet

My trackmen finished third in the Suburban I Division of the scholastic track meet held at the Arena on April 2. An outstanding performance was given by Dick Wadsworth and Don Rositano when they captured first and second place respectively in the 440-yard dash. Sophomore Ed Stroberg came within one tenth of a second of the meet record in winning the 50-yard dash. The mile relay team of Rositano, John Bomback( LeRoy Yeary, and Wadsworth finished second, yielding to Shaker after a hotly contested race. Sam Willow was the only Euclid man to place in two individual events — the high jump and the 50-yard high hurdles.

Cross Country

Finishing third in the Lake Erie League, ninth in the District and placing a runner in the State, my Panther Cross-country team, captained by Robert Hale, displayed plenty of drive and endurance.

These spirited undermen opened the season with two straight victories over Shaw and Painesville Harvey, then dropped a close meet with Shaker Heights. Only Lakewood’s state champions decisioned this squad with any authority.

Dave Heck, a sophomore, was the number one man, placing seventh in the Lake Erie League, ninth in the District, and thirty-ninth out of 180 in the State Meet at Columbus.

Coach George Wiley was greatly pleased with my team’s showing, and he is looking forward to even greater achievements next year with six lettermen returning.

Front Row: D. Rositano, B. Hale, D. Heck, L. Prebvsek, D. Hicks
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Kneeling: R. Kosteinshek.

CAPTAIN
Rollie Kosteinshek talking on the phone in the athletic office.

This year to the call of "Play ball" thirty varsity candidates reported to my new baseball coach, Mr. Neal Nelson. With Captain-elect Rollie Kosteinshek the only returning letterman from last year's L.E.I. championship team, Coach Nelson faced a rebuilding job in order to meet the tough schedule of L.E.I. play and independent contests.

Seniors Bill Brown, Gary Weir, Dick Schultz and Harry Meier showed early promise but support had to be found in a group of underclass men headed by Juniors Frank Spino, Chuck Obert, Rudy Pegararo, Ed Hovanec, Ray Buzanski, and Julian Petruzzi and Sophomore Eddy Brown. A strong pitching staff was headed by Juniors Ernie Christoff, Richard Rinehart and George Codling.

Coach Nelson, assisted by Mr. Al Galicki and Mr. John Supance, corrected mistakes and directed enthusiasm. The experience gained by the squad will help future Euclid varsities.

Baseball 1954
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My 1953 baseball squad made a fine showing by winning fifteen games, losing three, and tying one. My team proved to be a true champion as it won the Lake Erie League Championship for the second year in a row. It also won the District Class A Championship and was runner-up in the Class A Regionals.

Team captain, Ken Anzells, and two pitchers, Ernie Henkle and Phil Borovic, were picked for the All-Scholastic Team. These three, along with Bob Bartlett and Fred Adamowitz, were also included in the All Lake Erie Team. They all were signed by major league organizations during the summer.

The Class A final with Akron Garfield was a real thriller! Euclid led 3 to 0 going into the sixth inning when Akron filled the bases on a single and two walks. With a 3 to 2 count, Phil Borovic tried to throw the ball past the batter but instead the ball went flying over the right field wall into Lexington Avenue for a grand-slam home run. That was the ball game, 4 to 3 in favor of Akron Garfield, and the final game of the season.

Second Row: Mr. Galicki, J. Yarema, K. Rinehart, K. Anzells, E. Hinkel, B. Austin, B. Schneider.
Mr. J. Photo.
One of the recent interscholastic sports added to my schedule is tennis. My fall tennis team participates in the Lake Erie League while my spring tennis team vies for honors in the Greater Cleveland League. With the close of the 1953 fall season, the team, captained by Harvey Baron, found itself tied for third place in the Lake Erie League. Displaying much spirit and interest in the game, my “Blue and Gold” netters gave all their opponents a good battle. Having seen much improvement throughout the fall season, Coach Frank Troglia can put his team on the court this spring knowing that they will be a threat to any foe.

On the Pine Ridge Country Club course, my golfers, instructed by Mr. Frank Pringle in his first season as coach, met league teams from Parma, Shaker, Willoughby, Cleveland Heights, and Wickliffe. The tradition established by former coach, Mr. Harold Blackburn, continued, as the spirit of competition and a desire for perfection kept the team’s interest high. It was Coach Pringle’s desire that my golf team would have places for all boys interested in the sport, and by constant practice and determination many of these won their varsity letter in golf.
The National Athletic Scholarship Society is a nation-wide organization whose purpose is to further participation in athletics and to promote both scholarship and athletic ability. My chapter is composed of boys who have earned letters in my competitive sports, who have maintained a good scholastic standing, and who have been elected by vote of my faculty. One of the most coveted honors that a high school can bestow upon its athletes is that of inducting them into the National Athletic Scholarship Society.

Boys’ Leaders

My Boys’ Leaders, or Gym Leaders, is a group of boys who are willing to devote some of their gym period and free time to help the gym teachers instruct boys in physical education. Mr. Clarence Swackhammer is in charge of the Boys’ Leaders Club which meets every Monday during the third period. The duties of my leaders are to assist in exercises, gymnastics, and demonstrations; to check the conduct of the gym classes; and to assist in intramurals before and after school. The gym leader must have a good knowledge of the rules and techniques of all sports and must be physically fit in order to demonstrate them.
Athletic Director Richard Keay has charge of all my boys' varsity athletics. His duties include the purchasing and maintenance of equipment, the scheduling of all athletic events, and the assigning of officials. Another of his responsibilities is to act as chairman of my Athletic Board. The Board includes all my coaches, my principal, and other members of my faculty connected with the boys' athletic program. This group discusses my athletic policy in monthly meetings.

Mr. Anthony Vaccariello, as faculty manager, is in charge of my athletic promotion. This includes ticket sales, advertising, and publicity. This year Mr. Vaccariello was director of the regional basketball tournament held in my gym.
By Social Life

Memories made with friends, old and new . . .
to be cherished forever . . .
The beginning . . . September 9, 1953 . . . my doors opened to some one thousand three hundred students . . . soon they'd walk my halls, learn from my teachers . . . participate in my activities . . . but I, Euchild High, was theirs for the taking . . .

I'll always remember “Uncle Jake's House” — the theme of the Survey Assembly . . . . . the first student-produced assembly of the year . . . it was held in September . . . wonder who enjoyed it more, the cast or the audience? . . . just goes to show, we're all 'Kids' at heart . . .

There was always a dance after my home football games . . . my cafeteria would become crowded with students who were never too tired to dance and have fun . . . and a dance was never complete without a circle around a couple doing an “extra-special” jitterbug . . .

Appetite is probably the first word among my students . . . unless it's second to hunger . . . and those lunch lines! . . . with students racing to get in line first . . . teacher and student both waiting patiently to get served . . . and food that made it all worth while . . .
“Going to noon movie?” . . . twenty minutes of eating was followed by twenty minutes of adventuring to France, fighting the Apaches, laughing with Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis . . . traveling through the jungle . . . swooning over Dick “Robin Hood” Todd . . . and all this made possible by my Movie Club and the purchase of a two-cent ticket . . .

In October came my Junior Class Party . . . besides dancing and refreshments, entertainment was also to be had . . . pantomim ing the record, “Little Red Riding Hood” are: Diane Stupka, Beverly Hamilton, Donna Shaw, and Virginia Lombardo . . .

Here chairman of my Magazine Drive, Jean O’Connor, is awarding the prizes to the high salesmen, Roberta Minicucci and Richard Korda . . . the drive is an annual affair . . . it lasts for ten days . . . the profit made is divided up among my organizations . . .

An evening of fun and frolic was had by all my sophomores who attended their Sophomore Class Party . . . dancing . . . refreshments . . . the Coke cups seem to prove the popular demand for “the pause” . . .
... just stopping a minute to take a look at my students ... (that handsome man on the right, though, is not a student, but Coach Eckert) ...

College Clinic was held early in my school year ... after a short business meeting of the P.T.A., speeches from the Deans, and a talk by the main speaker, doughnuts, tea, and coffee were served ...

Starting my second annual Homecoming with cheer and zip was my first outdoor pep rally ... starting at 2:30 and winding up with a snake dance that led from the stands to the other side of the field, where ...

The finale to the rally was — the bonfire ... its climax — the burning of the Cleveland Heights dummy by Co-Captains, Bill Warholic and Ken Watson ...
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Presenting the first place trophy to the President of my Key Club, Tim Browning, and Vice-President, Glenn Yeary, are Deanna Cook and Chuck Smith, co-chairmen of my Homecoming... the Key Club had the winning float, its theme was...

"In My Merry Oldsmobile"... it had the touch of the "Gay Nineties"... with Chuck and Barbara seated on the antique car with duster, derby and all...

Receiving third place, the Regents Hi-Y float, "Winter Wonderland"... it took one week alone to build the snowman... and Euchid's nursery helped by furnishing the tree... seems the theme could also be, "I've Got My Love To Keep Me Warm"...

A touch of romance and lazy Sunday afternoons was portrayed by the Nobles Hi-Y float, "Cruising Down The River"... it received second place... the boy and girl seem to look very familiar together...

Using 2,000 flowers to decorate the sides of its float, my Ad Club put a great deal of time into the theme, "Hawaiian War Chant"... my Euclid girls seem to look very much at home in their sarongs...
Lovely Carolyn Mosall crowned Queen of my Second Annual Homecoming by Co-Captain Bill Warholic, while Co-Captain Ken Watson and my eager and fun-loving students looked on . . . she was beautifully dressed in all white . . . her crown was made of yellow carnations . . .

A close-up of the Queen and her Attendants — Phyllis Stuzez, Sally Lyons, Jean Baldassarre, and Connie Parr — as they were being viewed by the enthusiastic crowd . . . after this ceremony, the game began.

The next night, Saturday, was the evening of my Homecoming Dance . . . it was held in my gym . . . even though the Bunny Hop has come into style, the traditional Mexican Hat Dance is still always a lot of fun . . . with this, my second annual Homecoming had come to an end . . .

A 'bird's eye view' of the crowd that attended my Homecoming . . . its excitement and spirit gave the finishing touch that was needed to make my Homecoming the success it was . . . but even with the spirit and excitement of my fans, band, cheerleaders, and majorettes, my team — though they fought to the end — lost to Cleveland Heights by a score of 13-7 . . .

Seated next to the captains of each of the winter sports is my Queen and her Attendants . . . the Captains: Tim Browning of swimming; Latt Winder of basketball; Bill Warholic and Ken Watson of football; Dennis Adams of wrestling; and Bob Hale of cross-country . . .
Homecoming Court

Jeanne Baldassarre, Sr. Attendant
Connie Parr, Sr. Attendant
Phyllis Stuzen, Jr. Attendant
Sally Lyons, Soph. Attendant
Starting the campaign for My First Will and Testament with fun and zip was the Euclidian assembly... it was produced and directed by my Business Staff... one quote that remained with my students for a long time was, "Why don't you pick me up and read me some time?"...

On November 12 I opened my doors once again to the public for my fifth annual Open House... I was cleaned and decorated from hall to classroom - even my showcases...

which some of my students viewed during their leisure moments in the hall... while others looked at my trophies... some coming... some going...

The "Moms" of my football players bought my cheerleaders mums at the Shaker game held on November 6... it was also Mom and Dad's Night... (Oops, Mr. Robb, watch your negative -- it's backwards)...
Decorating of trees is one way that my students add Christmas spirit to their school life . . . this activity is sponsored by the Student Council . . . also colorful letters are pasted on my front windows for the public to see that I wish them a “Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.” . . .

Directed by Miss Jan Tompkins was my Christmas Concert held on December 9 . . . Ruth Edwards added a touch of novelty to the evening with her sand painting while my choir sang “Three Kings” and “Rejoice and Sing” in the background . . .

Fun and laughter—music and song . . . almost all my classes caught the Christmas spirit and had parties . . . my shop classes added refreshments and music to theirs . . . playing the banjo is Ron Sluga; the saxophone, Chuck Walters; the accordion, Mike Dragas; and the guitar, Rudy Strand.

The Four Aces? — no. The Four Lads? — no. Who? — why The Four Teachers — Mr. Robuck, Mr. Schutz, Mr. Robb, and Mr. Miller . . . they were entertaining the rest of my faculty at the Faculty Christmas Party . . .
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Field trips always add interest, enjoyment, and a novel way of learning to my classes... my senior government class is now boarding a chartered bus to witness a trial at the Court House.

The Lakewood basketball game... and some of those who saw it... from the looks on some of the faces, Lakewood must have made a basket...

January 28 brought to my auditorium Speech and Drama Night... two one-act plays “Fireman Save My Child” and “The Happy Journey,” were given by an all-school cast along with three declamations by N.F.L. members... wonder whose glove Tom has his shoe on... would that be a faux pas or a gaucherie...

My Seniors were finally Senior “A’s!”... so that everyone would be able to recognize a Senior “A” from any underclassmen, every Monday was set aside as “Senior ‘A’ Distinction Day”... pictured here are the unforgettable knee socks, with the boys rolling up their pants to let their argylues show... different Mondays brought ribbons, boy-blouses and ties, and stuffed animals...
That unforgettable evening of February 13 ... The Sweetheart Ball ... co-sponsored by my Hi-Y and Friendship Clubs ... every couple started the evening by presenting the bid and receiving the dance programs ...

Chatting a bit between dances is always in good taste ... here brother and sister, Jack and Deanie, and their dates are two of the many couples just enjoying themselves through conversation ...

Along the sides of my cafeteria, tables were decorated to follow the sweetheart and Valentine's Day theme ... around these, couples gathered to sit and talk, to eat their refreshments (punch and cookies) or to rest a while between dances ...

Some couples dance in the background to music furnished by Harry Hershey's Music Masters, while others chose to talk, or gaze at the beautiful decorations — the new backdrop with cupids on it, the arched crepe paper, the mobiles, and everywhere — red and white hearts ... but even unforgettable evenings must come to an end — so after "Goodnight Sweetheart," "I'll See You In My Dreams," and "Linger Awhile" the couples slowly departed ... my cafeteria was empty — lonely and silent.
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Joanne Lacey, Sr. Attendant
Jean O'Connor, Sr. Attendant

Spring Sports' Court

Mary Sullivan, Jr. Attendant
Maureen Dolan, Soph. Attendant
SUSAN TWEED, Queen
One of the few rehearsals my seniors had for their competitive assembly... the entire assembly, portraying the months of spring, was under the direction of Dick Schultz... on Thursday, March 18, the enjoyable and colorful assembly was presented to my student body... this was just one of the many activities that keep my seniors "on the go"... my seniors, while working hard in their many activities, also found time...

To prepare for graduation, such as the measuring for caps and gowns... Jack is making sure that Marilyn has a perfect fit... Margie is handling rental fees and announcement orders... "Very few more days for the Senior 'A's.'..."

There were several "sure signs" of spring... the outdoor track season opened... convertible tops started coming down... the fancies of young men "lightly turned" as usual... and my metal shop class constructed a batting cage for the baseball team...

In April came the spring sports' dance and the spring sports' queen... scholarship tests... state music contests... my own Minstrel Show put on by the swim club... the Majorette King Hop where one of my popular senior boys reigned as King...

The month of May, except for the Big Show — the biggest and best all-school production and the Student Council elections — with their speeches, voting, and assemblies, could be called "Senior Month"... with the long awaited Senior Prom, the Senior Banquet, and the Senior Assembly...

With the coming of June, came the graduation of my seniors. With a heavy heart and an almost empty feeling, I, Eddie, watched each senior receive his diploma — a diploma which was like a seal that ended the all-important chapter of high school in his life. It is my wish that though these seniors have ended their high school years — years filled with every emotion — love, happiness, loneliness, excitement, boredom, joy — that they will only venture out to greater happiness and success as each one faces the world...

Yes, all these made me realize that the end of another year was here. As always, my students would leave — some to return, some not to return. I hope they all carry memories with them of happy Euclid High days. And so, before you close the pages of My First Will and Testament, remember that even though the 1953-1954 school year has come to a close, to you, my students, my doors will never be shut...
To whom my thanks go for helping to make possible, "My First Will and Testament"...
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Euclid High Varsity Cheerleaders and Marching Majorettes
FOX'S TOWN AND
COUNTRY SPORTSWEAR
Skirts - Sweaters - Blouses
and Dresses
22822 Lake Shore Blvd.
REdwood 2-9299

BEST WISHES
LADIES AUXILIARY No. 7
Fraternal Order of
Police

STOP at KATZ'S
FOR A HOT
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH
Euclid Ave. at Richmond Rd.
In the Shopping Center

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Graduates of 1954

WHYTE
CHEVROLET CO.
243 East 185th Street

WILDWOOD FLORAL
AND GIFT SHOP
20020 Lake Shore Blvd.
IVanhoe 1-3215
"Flowers, Gifts, and Cards
For All Occasions"

THE V. DEMSHAR
HOME APPLIANCE CO.
Euclid’s Largest Record Department
And Only Magnavox’s T.V. Dealer
22034 Lake Shore Blvd.
REdwood 1-4740 Euclid 23, Ohio
VINCE DEMSHAR

Compliments of
THE UPSON
SHOE REPAIR
LOUIE TORTORICI
26090 Mallard
Free Pickup and Delivery
REdwood 1-0113

Tony Spena - Ed Divincenzo
SOHIO SERVICE
Chardon at Richmond Rd.
TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
IVanhoe 1-9678 Eagle Stamps
Congratulations to the Graduating Class of 1954

L and M TOBACCO AND CANDY

WHOLESALE JOBBERS

784 East 185th Street

KENmore 1-8777
BEST WISHES
To the Class of 1954

Gornick's
Store For Men

Dress Suit Rental

OPEN
Monday, Friday and
Saturday Evenings

BEST WISHES
From

Forest City
Material Co.

Cleveland's
Largest Lumbermen

17903 St. Clair Ave.

BEST WISHES
To the Class of 1954

The Flynn - Froelk Co.

FUNERAL HOMES

13032 Euclid Ave.

13104 Euclid Ave.

ULster 1-4141

BEST WISHES

The Euclid
News Journal
COMPLIMENTS OF

FULTON, KRINSKY AND DELAMOTTE

ARCHITECTS

The varsity football player’s Moms and Dads at the Annual Mom and Dad’s Night Football Game.
BRUNSWICK FOR FLOWERS
Flowers For All Occasions
22082 Lake Shore Blvd.

CARL J. NEWMAN
MASON CONTRACTOR
450 Lloyd Road
Euclid, Ohio

BEST WISHES, GRADUATES
From
DRAGAS CLEANERS
FINEST TAILORING
17011 Grovewood Ave.
KENmore 1-2337

Compliments of
BARKER AND STAMPFEL
HOME APPLIANCE, INC.
22066 Lake Shore Blvd.
APPLIANCES - FURNITURE
TELEVISION

Compliments of
AJAX MANUFACTURING CO.

THE EUCLID SHORE CLUB
Catering to Business Executives
In a Progressive City
25608 Lakeland Blvd.
REDwood 1-9892

INSURE WITH
MATT F. INTIHAR
Complete Insurance Service
630 East 222nd St.
REDwood 1-6888
Euclid 23, Ohio

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
BEACH MOTORS, INC.
473 East 185th St. at Lake Shore Blvd.
Euclid 19, Ohio
Your Northeast Hudson Dealer
NEW AND USED CARS
Expert Repair and Service, All Makes
Phone: IVanhoe 1-9850
Compliments of Your Friendly

SINGER SEWING CENTER

748 East 185th Street

CLEVELAND, OHIO

KEnmore 1-0660

REAL HARDWARE, CO.

Linoleum, Paints, Sporting Goods, Glass
and Builders' Hardware

IVanhoe 1-9634 Locksmith - Keys Made
IVanhoe 1-1316 727 East 185th Street


**Joseph Zele and Sons**

Licensed Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Louis A. Zele
Joseph Zele, Jr.
Sutton C. Girod

Licensed Cosmetologist

**Justine Zele Girod**

6502 St. Clair Ave.
ENdicott 1-0583
IVanhoe 1-3118

**Ed Wank Television Service Co.**

Euclid's Oldest T.V. Service Shop

Du Mont Philco R.C.A.
Motorola G.E.
All Standard Makes

Antenna Repair and Installation

378 East 200 Street
Euclid, Ohio

**Compliments of**

**The Whiteway Stamping Co.**

Euclid, Ohio

**Solon Drug Stores**

21860 Lake Shore Blvd.
21051 Euclid Ave.
At Chardon Road
BEST WISHES

To the Class of 1954

CLEVELAND HOBBING MACHINE CO.

The Camera and Fencing Clubs were two new additions to my long list of clubs.
HILDA'S
Children Apparel Shop
AN EXCLUSIVE
CHILDREN'S APPAREL STORE
22378 Lake Shore Blvd.
Euclid 23, Ohio
REdwood 1-0440

Compliments of
HENDERSHOT AND
SMITH, INC.

GLAVIC KAISER - FRAZER
536 East 185th St.
KEnmore 1-3375
"AUTOMOTIVE CENTER OF
EUCLID"

EUCLID'S SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

GRDINA HARDWARE
22336 Lake Shore Blvd.
REdwood 1-0403
"YOU CAN GET IT AT GRDINA'S"

Authorized Keepsake Diamond Rings
FRIEDMAN JEWELERS
Established 1914
22312 Lake Shore Blvd.
REdwood 1-0800
12322 Superior Avenue
POtomas 1-6686
Headquarters for Sterling Silver

GOOD LUCK
To the Class of '54
CITY OF EUCLID
Transportation Division

"May the Enjoyment of the Senior's
Future Lie in the Compensations
Received From Work Well Done."

E. HOFFMANN
ENGINEERING CO.
1084 East 222nd St.

LUIKART
INSURANCE AGENCY
All Forms of Insurance
18609 St. Clair Ave.
KEnmore 1-4770
Good Luck to the Class of 1954

TONY APPLE

Sewer and Water Construction Co.

1300 East 260th Street

Euclid, Ohio

BEST WISHES

From

THE EUCLID CRANE
AND HOIST CO.

Euclid, Ohio
THINKING ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?

Maybe a telephone career is just what you want — an interesting job with a good salary and friendly people to work with. Why not come in and talk it over?

THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Compliments of

Petric's Barber Shop

761 East 185th St.

Lombardo Realty
REALTOR

24481 Lakeland Blvd.
Euclid 23, Ohio
REdwood 1-5010

The St. Clair Builders Co.

20020 St. Clair Ave.
KENmore 1-6000
CONGRATULATIONS

To the Graduates of 1954

THOMPSON PRODUCTS, INC.

TAPCO PLANT

23555 Euclid Avenue

EUCLID, OHIO

GOOD LUCK

To the Senior Class of 1954

THE GEOMETRIC STAMPING COMPANY

(A Subsidiary of Barium Steel Corp.)

1111 East 200th Street

Euclid, Ohio
CONGRATULATIONS
Graduates

Fred Krass Garage
1570 Dille Road
Euclid 17, Ohio

Compliments of
KAPEL
Builders, Inc.

Compliments of
Jet Die and
Development Co.
25020 Lakeland Blvd.
Cleveland 23, Ohio
REdwood 1-3720

Compliments of
Radix Wire Co.
26260 Lakeland Blvd.
UNITED STATES AIR COMPRESSOR CO.

Manufacturers of

AIR COMPRESSORS — HYDRAULIC LIFTS
LUBRICATING EQUIPMENT
AIRLINE ACCESSORIES
FABRICATORS OF PRECISION AIRCRAFT PARTS

5300 Harvard Ave.  Michigan 1-5487

Cleveland 5, Ohio

Winning Speech Team with Cathedral Latin Tournament Trophy
Curtain Call of Junior Play
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MILLER - STONE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE REALTY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUCLID'S OLDEST JEWELERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Members of Multiple Listing System</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between the Theaters</td>
<td>455-461 East 200th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDwood 1-0155</td>
<td>KENmore 1-1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22570 Lake Shore Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BIG BOUQUET</strong></th>
<th><strong>Compliments of BUTLER BROTHERS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flower and Gift Shoppe</strong></td>
<td><strong>(SCOTT BURR STORE 451)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 East 200th St. at Pasnow</td>
<td>Lake Shore Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid 19, Ohio</td>
<td>At East 222nd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVanhoe 1-1544</td>
<td>EUCLID, OHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIALIZING IN CORSAGES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EAST 200th HARDWARE</strong></th>
<th><strong>EUCLID CITY PLUMBING SERVICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>685-87 East 200th St.</strong></td>
<td><strong>EVERYTHING IN PLUMBING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid 19, Ohio</td>
<td><strong>SEWER CLEANING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVanhoe 1-8448</td>
<td>REDwood 1-7040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“GIFTS OF UTILITY HARDWARE”</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Pittsburgh Paint Products”</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GOOD LUCK</strong></th>
<th><strong>ALLAN’S BEAUTY SHOP</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>To the Class of 1954</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specializing in Haircutting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUCLID ELKS No. 1793</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Appointment Necessary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IVanhoe 1-7553</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO . . .

GLENN’S

28901 Lake Shore Blvd.

Willowick, Ohio

To the 1954 Graduates of
EUCLID SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Best wishes for success in whatever undertakings you may now become engaged. You are holders of the American heritage — freedom of worship, freedom of speech, freedom of enterprise, and freedom of government. Let us all unite to protect and maintain these priceless rights.

EUCLID VETERANS’ CLUB
Compliments of a FRIEND

HYDRECO
Manufacturers of —
Hydraulic pumps
Motors
Valves
Cylinders

Good Steady Dependable PLACE TO WORK

Employment Office Hours
8:00 to 5:00, Monday-Friday
9:00 to 12:00 Saturdays

HYDRECO DIVISION
THE NEW YORK AIR BRAKE COMPANY
1100 EAST 222 STREET • CLEVELAND 17 • OHIO

Hattendorf - Bliss, Inc.
25080 Lakeland Blvd.
Euclid 23, Ohio

Trenchers - Bulldozers
Dump Trucks - Cranes
Carryalls - Pipe Trucks
Portable Compressors
and Welding Units

Trenching for Footings - Waterlines
Sewers - Gas Lines - Drain Systems
Conduit

Telephone REdwood 1-0777

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1954

Friedel’s Delicatessen
843 East 222nd St.
REdwood 2-8646

Mae, Mary Agnes and Leo
WHEN IN EUCLID IT’S BENDER’S

Expert Garage and Body Work

23680 Lakeland Blvd. Euclid, Ohio

AAA

We, at Bender’s, have combined our efforts to bring you the finest service available. We are at your call anytime. . . . our three trucks are ready and waiting. Our fine staff of good mechanics and expert body men are all supervised by Bill himself. So don’t forget, —

"WHEN IN EUCLID IT’S BENDER’S"

3 Trucks to Serve You — Emergency Road Service

24 Hours a Day — Seven Days a Week

GUARANTEED WORK

Don’t Forget — Call REdwood 1-0190
EUCLID CENTER
ROLLERDROME
22480 Shore Center Ave.
Skating Every Evening
7:00 to 10:30 P.M.
Matinee on Saturday and Sunday
2:00 to 5:00 P.M.
Midnight Skate Every Saturday
11:00 to 1:30 A.M.
SPECIAL PRICES TO
PARTIES AND GROUPS

Compliments of
AMERICAN LEGION
 AUXILIARY
Euclid Unit 343
"We furnish an American Flag for every classroom in every school in Euclid."

For Real
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
SEE
GIBSON REALTY
KENmore 1-3530 22091 Euclid Ave.

ADAM'S MARKET
QUALITY MEATS and POULTRY
520 East 200th Street
IVanhoe 1-2386

Compliments of
WATERWASH
HARDWARE
335 East 200th Street

ALVINS JEWELERS
Diamonds - Watches - Giftware
Budget Accounts Invited
Never Any Carrying Charge or Interest
TWO STORES
690 East 185th Street
5633 Broadway

Compliments of
WEAN EQUIPMENT CO.
228 Lakeland Blvd.

COURTESY OF
TWO FRIENDS

Compliments of
TWO FRIENDS
BEST WISHES
From
THE OLIVER CORP.

Compliments of

ZATKO METAL PRODUCTS CO.

20850 St. Clair Avenue
Compliments of

A. J. Grossman
and Sons

General Contractors

18609 St. Clair Ave.
IVanhoe 1-7484

BEST WISHES

From

The Fraternal
Order of Police

Euclid Lodge No. 18

D. and D. Clothing

Made To Order Suits
Pants and Topcoats
Specializing in Tailor Made
Drape Pants
Ready Made Suits

M. Ornstein

MUlberry 1-0116
762 East 152nd St.
Cleveland 10, Ohio

"There Is a Material
Difference"

Home Phone - FAirmont 1-3475
COMPLIMENTS OF

STUDENT COUNCIL

Royal Court at Homecoming Game

Student Council Executive Board at Meeting
CLIFFEL’S BAKERY
22030 Lake Shore Blvd.
REdwood 1-4747
704 East 185th Street
KENmore 1-0650

WM. E. LINGER
JEWELER
950 East 152nd St.
At Five Points
Cleveland 10, Ohio

COMPLIMENTS OF
CHESTERFIELD STEEL SERVICE CO.
1220 East 222nd Street

COMPLIMENTS
of a
FRIEND

Proprietor
Ivanhoe 7-9716
Sophie Zawie

WENDY’S RESTAURANT
1550 Chardon Road
Hamburgers — French Fries
Chicken in the Basket
Euclid 23, Ohio
Managers: Chris Zawie, Roni Zawie

BEST WISHES
JASBECIC FOOD MARKET
821 East 222nd Street

BEST WISHES
from
KNUTH GREENHOUSE
21601 Euclid Avenue

GOOD LUCK GRADUATES
from
BOULEVARD BEVERAGE
22742 Shore Center
BEST WISHES FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUCCESS

THE EUCLID ROAD MACHINERY CO.

(Subsidiary of General Motors Corp.)

1361 Chardon Road

To all the members of the Graduating Class of
EUCLID SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

CONGRATULATIONS

And Our Heartfelt Good Wishes
for Every Possible Success in Your Future
Careers and Private Lives As Well

Compliments of

Addressograph - Multigraph Corporation
Compliments of a FRIEND

The Hamann Construction Co.
General Contractors

Paints
Enamels
Varnishes
Floor Sealers
Roof Coatings
Boiler Treatments
Caulking Compounds
Wood Preservatives

Made in Euclid by
The Continental Products Co.
1150 East 222nd Street
Euclid 17, Ohio

BEST WISHES
To the 1954 Graduates

Cleveland Wire Works
of General Electric Company
1331 Chardon Road
Euclid 17, Ohio
BEST WISHES

Class of 1954

RAIMOR STUDIOS

762 East 185th Street

CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER

Interested Students View Animal Life

Marlene Calvert Views Euclid’s Many Trophies
“Fine food in an atmosphere of friendliness”

Lake Shore Tasty Shop Restaurant
East 222nd St. at Lake Shore Blvd.
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
Late Snack
Private Parties in our new PATIO

Powers and Co.
REALTORS
Chardon at Richmond Rd.
IVanhoe 1-4311

Compliments of
Shore Center Washette
22740 Shore Center Ave.
1/2 Hour Laundry
Dry Cleaning — Shirt Service
Flat Work Mangled
REdwood 2-8228

Best Wishes From
Stern’s Men’s Wear
715 East 185th St. KEnmore 1-2640
Complete Line of White Tuxedo
Coats for Rent

Euclid Broom Mfg. Company
Industrial Brooms
KEnmore 1-5382 or 1-5705
Howard Payne
19801 St. Clair Ave.

Nottingham Hardware Co.
18708 St. Clair Avenue
Cleveland 10, Ohio

Residential - Industrial - Commercial
Heating, Roofing, and Sheet Metal
Lake Shore Roofing
And Sheet Metal Co.
911 East 222nd St.
Euclid 23, Ohio
REdwood 2-9292

“Our friends are warm friends”

I. Lombardo
CEMENT and ASPHALT
CONTRACTOR
24571 Hawthorne Dr.
IVanhoe 1-4526
COMPLIMENTS OF

PRESSURE CASTINGS INC.

EUCLID, OHIO

With Every Good Wish
Manufacturers of
Screw Machine Products
Cap Screws and Set Screws

Kerr - Lakeside Industries, Inc.

"A good place to work"

21050 St. Clair Ave.
Euclid 17, Ohio
KEnmore 1-8380
CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES

Chandler
Products
Corporation

BEST WISHES
of

Crescent
Metal Products, Inc.

18901 St. Clair Ave.
Cleveland, Ohio

Compliments of

The
Austin Company

ENGINEERS AND
BUILDERS

16112 Euclid Ave.
1255 East 222nd St.

Good Luck To

The Seniors of 1954

The Cleveland
Trencher Co.
RUTH’S P. X.
25681 Euclid Avenue
REdwood 1-9889
TOYS - COSTUME JEWELRY
CERAMICS — DELICATESSEN
WINE — SODA FOUNTAIN

COMPLIMENTS
of
DR. AND MRS. HARVEY
C. JANKE

PAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
455-461 East 200th Street
KENmore 1-1030
Member — Insurance Board of Cleveland

COMPLIMENTS
of
A FRIEND

For the Finest in Quality Jewelry
WOLKOV JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamonds
All Nationally Advertised Watches
707 East 185th St. IVanhae 1-4888

Compliments of
ROOSEVELT SAVON MARKET
690 East 200th Street
KENmore 1-5332

MAXIM’S DELICATESSEN

Compliments of
JOE’S PURE OIL SERVICE
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
GENERAL REPAIRS
700 East 200th St. KENmore 1-9876

GOOD LUCK TO THE CLASS
OF 1954
GOLLER BODY, INC.
24180 Lakeland Blvd.

DEDREUX MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
654 East 185th St. IVanhae 1-7614

SAM’S MODERN BARBER SHOP
828 East 200th Street
KENmore 1-3458
BIG SAM LITTLE SAM

Compliments of
FRANK TUREK
AND ORCHESTRA

two hundred and seventeen
THE AMERICAN LEGION

EUCLID POST No. 343

"To safeguard and transmit to posterity the principles of Justice, Freedom, and Democracy."

From the Preamble
American Legion Constitution

THANK YOU...

Without the help and guidance of many people, this yearbook would have been impossible. We wish to express our deepest appreciation to them...

To Dr. W. Fordyce... Superintendent of Schools... for providing us with all the wonderful facilities for publishing this yearbook...

To Mr. C. Owens... Euclid Principal... for working with us and helping us with our new ideas and our many problems...

To Mr. W. Schwegler... Euclid Vice-Principal... for taking an active interest in our book...

To Mr. G. Wiley... Sponsor... for so many, many items... for his everlasting patience... for his help and understanding... but most of all for being a real friend as well as an advisor...

To Mr. R. Bennett... Business Sponsor... for providing us with the budget needed to publish a book such as this...

To Raimor Studios... for having such patience with us... for taking over three-fourths of all our pictures... for giving up their valuable time in order to take a special picture for us...

To Mr. R. Seitz... Cleveland Engraving Co.... for giving us a free hand with our book... for offering valuable technical advice...

To Mr. H. Hurst... Painesville Publishing Co... for complying with all our new ideas... for being an understanding person whom it was a pleasure to work with...

To Mrs. Hecker... Little King Publishing Co... for helping us to design our cover...

To Mr. M. Robb... Camera Club... for taking our social section pictures... for patiently making so many reprints for us...

To Miss B. Kost... for diligently checking over all our written matter...

To the faculty... for accepting with smiles all our excuses for getting out of class to work on the Euclidian... for their consideration and help during the trying days of the picture-taking...

To the students... for all the co-operation given us... for help in many of our problems...

To the staffs... for the book itself... for giving of their time freely for a better yearbook...

Without the help of each and every one mentioned this book would not have been published... to say "thank you" would hardly be enough, but we do wish to say it with the deepest sincerity...

"Thank you all very much."

THE EXECUTIVE STAFF